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SUPER CARDS:
President's task force
reprimands L,ouis Cook
for poor judgment
♦

B Y

JIM

HANNAH

----

Western w1II try to recover
mo re than $31.700 from people
who were given illegal Super
Card accounts and reprimand all
former and current empl oyees
involved. President Thomas
.Meredith said yesterday
Mer edith appro\'cd the find
Ings of a task forc e that In,·esllgated the former Food Services
after its a ss i stant director.
llownrd P Lindsey. was 1nd1cted
on 10 counts of lhcfl LI ndse} 's
trial Is scheduled for ,July 8
Other recommendations from
the task force. which was headed
by James Heck. the pres1dent·s
assIslanl. arc.

Fo oo,

April 29
1993

Money ordered repaid

• N ine current employees and
seve n former emp l oyees be
ordered lo pa~ back more than
$11.700 for mone) the) spent on
Super Cards The report states
they should pay In 60 days and
Mered 1th said he·s pos1l1ve West
crn will gel the money back
• L o uis Cook. former l•'ood
Services d irector. no longer be
associated with Western because
he used poor Judgment and management when he issued Super
Cards lo Food Services employees without author1zat1on Cook
left \1 hen Marriott Corp took
control of Food Sen ices. ,1hIch
was cons1sl cntly losing hundreds
of thousands of dollars
Western lost an cs l1maled
$250.000 because Cook issued 70
Super Card s to Food Ser\'lce
employees llowcvcr . Cook said
Il Is a common practice In lhe
SEE

Thursday

PA GE

PAYING THEIR DEBTS

♦
♦
♦

Randall Deere ........$990
Rick Denstorff..........383
David Forshee.......... 298
♦ Earl Long, Jr...........399
♦ Douglas S. Mallory... 91
♦ Charles Nole ........... 658
♦ Dennis Painter ....... 658
♦ Steve Small ............527
♦ Don Yarano..............87

Former employees
♦

Michael Cassity......$791
Darryl Drake............884
♦ Bruce Hoffman.........840
♦ David Huxtable .......789
♦ James Kreutzer ........ 349
♦ James Olson .......... 1,606
♦ Joseph Swartz ....... 1,826
♦ David Watkins ........529
♦

KIM

SEE

• Gay march

12 students
join march for
equal rights

THOMAS

Supermarket tabloids arc
famous for their stories of pco•
pie kidnapped b) aliens. but
I111agIne telling a professor that·s
why )OU don't h:1ve your home
woI·k One student did .
"You only say that when your
teacher has a quirk} sense or
humor and you ha\'e the assign
ment but you don't\\ ant to turn
It In." B('e Springs S(•nIor Cher)I
V1nc(•nt said
Most students· reasons for
lwing late or absent from class
aren ·t that ereall ,·c. howc, er.
" I usual I\ sav I'm not feeling
\ cry wel I foi· geit1ng out of work
and school." Lexington fresh
man Hhoda Cantor s:ud "If I'm
supposed lo go somewhere with
friends and I don't feel like
going. I tell them another friend
Is ha\'lng personal problems
They·rc not ,·er) creative. but
the, work··
i1istory Professor HIchard
Stone said most students use a
death In the family to excuse
themselves from exams
lie also said students some•
times use car trouble as a reason
to be absent "Thal happens ...
the; do drive more than their
share of l emons." h(: satd
Lou1svIllc sophomore Tara
Crump has several ways of gelling o ut of class. 1nclud1ng the
death of a grandfather. stomach
viruses. work. Job IntervIcws.
doclor·s appointments and e\'en
meetings \\Ith her adviser
"A good reason for making up
a t est Is lhal I have lo catch my
ride home al a certain time."
Crump said "The reason why I
wasn't tn class Is because the
elevator at Grise was stuck"
LouIsv11le freshman Brad
Peterson has a more honest
EXCUSE,

PAG E

Chris Poynter/Herald

3

Students'
excuses
usually lack
creativity
_ _ _ BY

In Tu esday ·s cd1l1on of
lhc ll erald ·s m onlhl) magazine. an inappropriate refer
cnce
mad e lo Steve
Czirr. a seni or from Brent
\\OOd. Tenn . and Sigma Phi
EpsI Ion fraternity
Th e
llerald
deeply
regrets any embarrassment
thi s may have caused C1.1rr
and the fralcrntty ll crald
editors apologize to C1.1rr.
members and alumni of
Sigma l'hI l•: ps ilon and lhe
Western co111111unIty
ll e rald editors. not the
re porter and photographer
who worked with C11 rr on the
story . were r cspons 1blt• f or
the I nappropriatc reference
Actions have been taken
t o e nsure such an unfortu
nalc C\C lll docsn·t occur
aga in

w.,s

"We recommend ...that they be required to compensate the
University within sixty days for documented abuses of
Supercard accounts."
.
- recommendation from task force on Food Services

Current employees

Herald editors
issue apology

BY

JERRY

D AN IELS

-

JR .

W \SIIINCTON
Pickel signs popped up all
0\'Cr town l asl weekend. "We don·t \\.anl special
rights. we,, ant prolcct10n from special dI:.crImI
nation," one of them read
Thal sentiment was the general th(•mc for th('
<:ay. Lesbian and Bisexual 1\1:irch allend<.•d by
Wc:,lern·s Lambda Socl<.'ty on Sunday
Esl1111all•d attendance was between 300.000 and
I millio n protesters
the largest number ever for
a march of"1ls kind Lambda members made up 12
oflhc 300 Kcntu<"kians ,1 ho allendcd lhc march.
which\\ as endorsed by lhe
national NAACP c hapter and
♦ Non-gays
the l1111tccl Church of Christ
The slates with the la rgest
both supnumbers ofpart1c1panl s were
Florida. Californ ia and Ne,\
ported and
York
"I d1dn·t know that man)
protested the
people could be In one place
al one tune." said form er
·1narclz in
Lambda officer Michael liar•
less. a Nashville sophomo re
Washington.
Two oft he six Lambda
members 1nterv1ewcd chose
not to be 1dcnlllicd
"You spend your whole life feeling that you·re
the only one who feels gay." one student said
" Then you gel here and you realize there arc so
many people Just II kc you ..
··The \\hole event made me feel proud of who I
was." another marcher s:ud " I didn't feel like a
S ISSY ..

To the rescue:

After his rope became tangled in his rappelling gear at the parking structure yesterday, Lou1svIlle sophomore Jeff
McKenzie gets help from Sgt. 1st Class Harry Veith. McKenzie, a student In
a 10:30 Mountaineering and Marksmanship class, was stuck for 20
minutes before being rescued.

.Mel inda Overstreet. another Lambda member.
said that being tn D C \\as unlike what life Is like
growing up In Warren County as a lesbian
" People <gay coupl es) were walking down the
street holding hands." she said "We couldn·t do
that In Bowling Green··
To do this could result in any number or unfavorable circumstances, llarl css said.
"That's wha t thi s march was about." Harless
said
Some peo pl e have lrted t o equate the gay struggle with that of African-Americans and affirmat ive
action.
SEE
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• Just a second
Board to discuss budget issues
The Board of Regents will convene on campus Monday and
Tuesday. Regents will tour areas of campus and dine with
President Thomas Meredith on Monday. Tuesday, the board's
finance committee will meet at 9:30 a.m., the academics
committee will meet at 1 p.m., and the full Board of Regents
will meet following the conclusion of the academics
committee meeting.
The board will consider a University Budget Committee
proposal on how to fund faculty salary increases and cover a
cut in state funding. A proposal that would make the Herald
an independent, non-profit corporation is also on the agenda.

Herald to publish special issue
Because of the important issues and budget cut decisions
that will stem from the Tuesday Board of Regents meeting,
the Herald will publish a special edition Wednesday.
The issue will be distributed about noon. The issue will be
devoted entirely to the regents meeting and Herald will not
be accepting Campuslinc information.

• Campusline
is from 9 a.m. to noon
today at the University of Kentucky's old student union with
morning workshops. From noon to 4 today at Memorial
Coliseum there will be a job networking fair. There is no
charge. For more information, contact Career Services
Director Judy Owen at 745-2691.
The Lambda Society meets at 6 tonight for a discussion about
the Gay and Lesbian March on Washington and to e lect new
officers. For more information, contact President Larry
Brown at 796-8062.
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship is having its banquet at 7
tonight in Downing University Center, Room 341. For more
information, contact Campus Minister Rick McCartney at 7820768.
New Initiates to the Order of Omega must pay their $25 fee by
Friday, May 7. For more information, contact President
Ashley Means at 745--6713.
Kentucky's first Employment Conference

• In

the spotlight

Fra11cisco Adler/Herald

Dirty fun:

After loslngtheiroozeball game, Owensboro sophomore Chris Camp
and Owensboro junior Andy Edelin ride in the back of a friend's pickup truck in the rain.

Biology professor Gleason dies
HERALD

" It is going to hurl us next
fa ll; it will be hard to find
another parasitologist to
replace his expertise and
discipline," said biology
Department Head Val Dunham.
" I will personally miss him, he
did a lot of things for me in the
department."
"lie was an impeccable

STAFF RE~ORT

BioloJ!y and parasitology
Professor Larry Gleason died
early Tuesday morning. lie was
53.
" lie made the world a better
place," said biology P rofessor
Robert lloyl.
Gleason taught al Western
for 23 years.

scientist and distinguished in
his field, but he was also ;1blc
to leach and re late information
so well to students," Hoyt said.
Private services are being
held and there is no visitation.
Expressions of sympathy may
lake the form of contri buli ons
to the memorial scholarship or
American Diabetes Foundahon.

The local chapter of Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society awarded
Bowling Green junior Paula Trafton a $.500 scholarship.
Trafton is the second consecutive non-traditional student to
win the annual award.

• Clearing the air
Judy Owen, director of Career Services Center, said she
was misquoted in Thursday's Herald. She says all j ob
vacancies are posted in binders in the Career Library for
students to look through.
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Fooo: Reprimands issued

Students participate
in gay, lesbian rights protest
MARCH:

C ON T IN UED F R O M FRO NT P AGE

"It's not about whether you
have gays work ing for you,"
llarlcss said. It's about bean)!
"fired from our Jobs or denied
housing for being gay."
Ashland junior l\1cllssa
Powers said she reared being
kicked out or the military
becuasc she is lesbian. She
served four years as a sergeant
1n the army.
Powers said it was good to sec
another former female soldier
dressed in uniform marching in
the streets with a sign that said
she was ktckcd out in 1991 for
being lesbian.
Non-gays altcnding both
supported and prot ested the
march
One anti-gay protester ye] led
"UFO" for "unidentified faggoty
objects," to the crowd. Others
held signs saying things like
"read Jesus whi le you can."
"When religious people start
yelling stuIT like 'faggot' they're
getti ng away from what they
thin k sc ripture says," Harless
said. "W hat t hey a re doing is
using the Bible to back up their
homophobia."
One non-gay marcher carried

a sign that read "Straight but not
Narrow."
Harless recalled overhearing
a heterosexual mother of two
young girls comment that "love
knows no boundaries ... and you
have to love everyone."
Ilarless said hearing that
made him feel even better.
"That's the moment that
touched me the most," he said.
"To sec a parent teach her chi ld
love instead or hatred."
Powers and three other
female
Lambda members
attended an addiltonal march on
the previous evening. Thal
march consisted only of women.
But it wasn't like the march
on Sunday, said Powers.
"It was more humorous than
a nythi ng," she said after
repeating a chant that goes
"We're Dykes! Don't Touc h Us!
We'll Kill You!"
Following the march, all four
women
had an unusual
encounter .
Powers said a man pulled a
gun out on t he subway causing
a ll the women aboard to run for
their lives. The man had been
harassing one or the women for
being leshian. ~he said.
"I had to think 'Am I willing

C O NTI NUED FR O M F R ON T PA GE

to die for being gay?"' Powers
said.
T his was after a nother man
snarled "Damn queers!" to her
and a friend who were scaled
directly across from ha m, she
said.
"l\1y heart was in my throat
the whole lime," Powers said. "I
shook for al least a good two
hours following that incident."
The male Lambda members
attended "Hands Around the
Capitol" on the eve of the march,
during which demonstrators
rallied for increased AIDS
funding.
The Washington Post reported
30,000 people attended the event.
The protest showed how much
people were angry with Congress
for their lack of response for
more spending on AIDS
research, Harless said.
Madisonville
graduate
student Lori Young, public
r elations vicc-prc:.ident of
l,ambda, said she will never
forgel llw l'Xpcncncc.
"It \1:is nice lo be i n the
majority for a while," she said.
The writer, who participated in
the march, is a general a.ssigumer,t
reporter.

ExcusE: 'They know you're full of it if you lie'
CONTINUED l'ROM FRONT PAGE

approach lo being absent or even
making up a test.
"Just tell them the truth," he
said. "They know you're fu ll of it
if you lie. If you tell the truth
they rcsp<.'cl you for it."
Somcltmes sim ple excuses
arc called for, especially when
you're Lr) ing lo ,:(cl out of talking

o n the telephone.
"I've been in the bathtub a
few times," Somerset sophomore
Maria Estes sai d. "Or I tell them
I'm on the other line."
Occasionally students trying
to gel rid or someone they dis like
nnd it necessary to i nvcnl
transparent excuses.
"To help a friend gel out or a
dale, go up and ask, 'So, has that
rash cured up yet?"' Crump said.

She said to be really obvious
she'd say, " I've got lo tape reruns
or 'Good Times.'"
Bowling Green senior Kenny
Embry gave another example of
an especially obvious excuse.
''There was this guy goi ng
aner this girl hot and heavy. lie
a~k<•d her out lo dinner for
Friday night. She said, 'I don't
think I'm going lo be hungry
then."'

WATCH FOR A HERALD SPECIAL EDITION WEDNESDAY.

iflliillj

food industry to give employees
free meals.
The report also condemned
Cook's practice or giving
students unauthorized loans
through their Super Cards. The
report stales Western 1s
recove rtng about $20,000 1 n
unpaid student loans.
"Unauthorized loans is the
wrong term because they were
part or Wcstcrn's µ0l1cy," Cook
said.
llowcvcr, Cook said tl was a
Western policy to issue loans lo
students when they hadn't yet
received their grants, loans or
scholarships, so they could pay
fees. Cook said the policy was
approved by Harry Largen, a

CHECK OUT OUR NEW
STORE LOCATION
on 31-W Bypass
Sam e Faculty & S tu de n t Discoun ts Apply

-----------------------~
Arby's Beef
~b. .and Chedder
Ar ys
no limit
~1818
or 31 · W

'IRI! &~C-

~
Arbys"
~

600D;/t'EAR

--------------,
r-----------------,r---1-&.:KENrueKY
J.r&iKENrueKY
:
1

:

Sr/RE &~

"

842-6061

Oil, Lube, Filter and
4 Tire Rotation
Change oil, lube chassis, install new
oil filter, inspect brakes, rotate all
four tires, set tires to proper air
pressure. (most cars)

$14.95
(Reg. Price $27.95)
exp. 5-15-93

L

-----------------

11
1
:

prlRE &~"842-6061

Keep Cool this Summer
Air conditioning
service and
one pound of freon

$1 69

Bypass
(not vahd with any other offer)
exp.

842-6061

•

only

Russellville Ad.

31-W By-Pass & College Street

________ _ _ ..._._t,JI'

exp. 5/22/93

1818 Russellville Ad or 31 •W Bypass
(not valid with any other offer)

~••rueKY
IVIICHELIN"

former vice president for
Business Affairs.
♦ Head football Coach Jack
Harbaugh be reprimanded for
granting a football scholarship
lo Chrisllan Volkert, a student
who did not play football. A
letter or rep rim and will be
placed in llarbaugh's personnel
file, according to the report.
A Publi c Safety I nvesligation
revealed the /\thlet1c Department traded the scholarship for
free and discounted hotel rooms.
According thl' report, Volkerl's
scholarship cost $12,240.
"I broke no rules," Harbaugh
said. "I have a great deal or
respect for the task force and
Jim Heck. I work for Western
Kentucky University ... We will
turn the page and continue 1n
the same enthusiasm as before"

:
I
1

$24.95
(All Cars)

Call for an appointment
exp. 5-15-93
JL __________________
J

Any Arby's
1
6 12" Sub

,

:
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chh
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no limit
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Breakf a st!
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Opinion
1993 Marsupial Awards
I

n a last dllch effo rt to recall
the glorious and not so glonous moments of the past year
at Wes tern , the Herald would
like to pr esen t its Mar su pial
Awards.
These fi ctitio us awards have
been a Herald tradition si nce
1979, and they arc granted 1n
recognition of the bes t and
worst events in the yea r's news
What does the name mean ?
Your guess is as goo d as ours.
We like to think the awards
were named for their unexpected surprises, such as those that
are found in a kangaroo's pouch.
We publis h these awards for
your fun and enJoyment. Best
wishes to students, faculty and
staff during the summer months.

dos appeared at several basketba 11 games and ran around on
the noor during time outs telling
the crowd to cheer. It didn't
work too well.
The We ' ve Sprung a Lea k
Award to the Presto n Center for
♦

its January pool problems which
shut down the pool for awhile.
♦ A Creative Writing Award goes
to former Physics and Astronomy Department Head Thomas
Coohill, whose passion for writing led him to alterteacher evaluation forms on his co-workers
♦ The Chastity Belt Award goes
to all future participants in the
Miss Western Pageant.
♦ The All-You-Can-Eat Award to
former Food Services Assistant
Director H.P. Lindsey, and the
people who accepted free
SuperCards.
♦ The Up In Smoke Award to
Western for designating several
ca mpus buildings as smoke-free.
♦ The Top of the Hill Award to
We ster n 's men 's and women's
basketball teams for their
except1onal performances in
the 1993 CAA Basketball To urnaments.

♦ The You Snooze, We Lose
Award to Pest Contro l Specialist

Ed Parke r for all the ha rd work
he appa r e n tly never did this
year in ridding We ste rn of its
pests.
♦

The John and Jane Doe Award

to the
ew Co-ed and New
Sorority Dorms for their creative names.
♦ The Slam Dunk Award to
men 's basketball Coach Ralph
Willard , for say ing a ·· better
sense of community" is needed
i n B{) w I i n g G re e n . W i 11 a rd
s lammed home the comment
while he was a candidate for
another coaching job.

♦

The Give Us A Chance Award

to Alpha Xi Delta soronty for it.
attempt to rec olonize It's too
bad the national c hapter wouldn 't support the soro rity more.
♦ 'A Place to Come To' Award to
Eleanor Clark, widow of Robert
Penn Warren, for her generous
donation
of Warren 's private
lion's Preside nt for a Da y launch·~ fac1lilles in e, cry dorm
♦ The We ' re Not Going To Take
ltbrary and for considering
♦ The Good Riddance Award to
It Award to Jo e Rains and th e :\1ereclith was quoted 1n the HerWestern a home to his memory
students who traveled to Frank- a Id saying he wished he could Pearce-Ford Tower, which will
♦ And the on l} repeat aw a rel
fort in October to protest fur- switch places with a woman so be closed for reno, a lions next for 1993 - The I Don't Give A Damn
ther cuts in higher education
he could take so me art classes year ·ot man) Tower residents About Higher Education Award seem to mind
♦ The Oops Award goes to PresMany weren't amused.
goes to Gov. Brereton Jones for
♦ The Thank the Lord He's There
♦ The Bette r Late Than Never
ident Thomas Meredith for a
once again cutting state money
slip of the tongue prior to the Award to We ste rn for finally No More Award to Mr Topp er for higher education Thanks
Student Go"ernment Associa- installing cable television and These gentlemen in white tuxe- guys.

I ♦ P EOPLE P OLL:
When did you start studying for your final exams?
"Two
weeks ago

··1 really
ha\'en ·t start

I 'm con

cd I have
somctesls
lh1s week and
some next
The best way
I study IS
under pres
sure When I
have a lot of
lime. I 'm not
focused It's
best 1f I study t he night before all night "

ccrned
about my

grades 1n
all of my
classes, I'm
concerned
about
nnals. My
classes now
arc harder
than last semester"

-Laura Yates,
Franklin freshman

-Stephen Thon1>son,
Nashville Junior

··1 haven't
ycl because
the Derby 1s
lhts week
end and I'm
preoccupied
with that
I'll i,tudy the
day before I
think nnals
arc less
unportant
than regular
tests because we·vc al r<?ady
sone O\'er the material "

-Rya n Magnes,
Louisville senior
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• Your

Pages

view/ letters to the editor

Machine repairman
says goodbye to all
I would hke lo take a moment
l o say thank yo u l o lhc man)
~,ends I have made at Western 111
the past seven years and t o say
goodbye to you'
To each of you th at have put
up with me while I was scr v1c1ng
your equipment. I trul} c nJO) Cd
yo ur fr1endsh1ps
T o Larry ll owa rd for h1rIng
m e. I wi sh 1l wo uld h a,e been
like yo u said . " W o rkin g at
West ern g ives ) OU Jo b scc urit)
and a goo d ,~ ork1n g family
feel i ng .. So much fo r fa1111ly and
sec urity. but thanks Larry
T o som e o f th e f ac u I ty who
show up two or three days a week
for three or fo ur ho urs. I hope
losing Ill} Job helped wi th your
r~11se. F:NJoy,11
For the departments that have
th e several th ou sand pieces o f
equipment
l y pe,1 r1ters.
ca l c ulato r s.
m1c r o f1 c h c.
dupltc alo r s. printe r s. copi er s.
r ead e r s/printe r s lime stamp.
camcorders. dictation equipmen t.
staplers. computer keyboards and
all oth e r product s I h ave ke pt
ope rating b y using p art s fro m
surplus w hc ne , c r poss ibl e
I
hope you have mo ney to pay to
play because ther e ar c no more
~ eeb1es. sonnv. I d idn't do 1t
T o th e un1 vcr s1ty w h o puts
athl e ti cs. e mpl) dorm s a nd
compute r s o n cvcr )one·s d es k
befor e th e n eed l o kee p good
ser vi ce fo r a ll o f the cx1s t1ng
products on ca mpus. Gee Gol ltc
thanks for the unexpected earl)
retirement
T o th e ad m1n1 strat1 o n w ho
pr e fer s l arge sa l ari es for som e
athl etics. presi de nt s. \, I CC
presi dents and other cxtremc l v
o,crpa1d "yes men .. I say tha nk
y ou fqr conl1nu 1ng t he .,real
process of. ·You arc expendabl e
w today )OU get t he shaft .. II docs
me good l o know mismanagement
1s still alive and well at West ern
To t he peop l e 1n S u p pl ) Scn1ce Bu 1ld 1ng. "You arc t he
best bunch of fri e nd s a person
could have. good luck .. Keep one
eye on your backside T her e went
t he bowli ng team. Well. so muc h
fo r th e id ea o f my d a ug hte r s
going to Western
John DIiia rd

Fom,er Supm'11te11dent,
O/fire Mar/tine Repair

Minorities entitled
to scholarships
Thi s lett er 1s 1n respo nse lo
ftl s .Joli ) and t he n i ne o th er
stud ents 1n agr eement with her
idea of "bribing" 1111nor1t1 cs t o
purs ue an educa ti o n I a m a
m1nor1ty and I was not coer ced to
att e nd col lege nor pu r su e a
hig he r educa ti o n T h ere a r c
m an y aca dem i c sch ol a r s hips
given al West ern and slallsti cally
n11no r1ltcs ar e th e leasl likely to
recei ve them Our school systems
are dras ti call y 1n need o f
m1n or1l ) t eac h ers. es pec i a ll y
Afri can A m c ri can
\\ o m e n
t ea ch e r s I a m pu rs uing m y
t eac hing d egr ee so that I may
educa t e people th e ,, ay th ey
sh o ul d b e educa t ed I p l nn l o
teach multi cultural hist ory and
abo ut h e r oes su c h as Geo r ge
Wa shingt o n Carve r . no t JUSl
George Washington
So. ,1he n you start look, ng at
r eason s w h y 1111 no rit y gr o ups
r ecei ve such ai des. look at th e
disad vantages students w ill face
1f th ey d o no t h ave pro p e r
c ultura l and e mpalh el1 c r o l e
models.
It 1s impo rta nt f or no t o nly
m1norll) stud e nts. b ut all
st uden ts t o ha\'c r ol e models of
their r ace But. they must fi r st be
gi ven th e opport unity to do ,1 hat
t heir par e nts and gr and pare nts
w er e n o t on l ) unabl e t o

accompl i sh. but not all o11cd t o
accomplish
This sch o l ar ship o ffering 1s
not a bri be. 1t 1s an 111ccnt1,·c If
you f'ecl th at th e stude nts wh o
r ecc1,e these scholarships rcall)
ar c not inter est ed 111 teaching or
education. I would encourage you
t o t e ll th e m o f th e ir lac k o f
inter est. <l ack or inte rest due to
th e ir ra ce) 1n a fa ce t o fa ce
com crsalto n A nd I rcall) do not
think you arc r eady fo r that
Candace M . Young

Atlanta ju11ior

Save the yearbook!
It see m s that th e T ali sman
<W cs t c rn ·s
a ward w 1nnI ng
yearbook) 1s the pol c nt1al target
o f the next s,1 ing of lhc budget
cut ax To me. such a move would
be absurd A s som eone staled in
Tucsdu} ·s ll cra ld. the Talism an
1s the h1stor } o f West ern It 1s a
printed reco rd or West crn 's past
110,1 would il be 1f someone took
;1\\ a)

a 11

0

f

)0Ur

fa llll ( )

p hotogra p h ,, and sc r a pbooh"'
T he T ali sman 1s a link l o past.
prcsl•nl and future generati ons al
the un1vc rs1ty
The yearbook is also one oflhe
oldest lrad1ltons at Western. and
11 wo uld be a cr1111 c t o cease 1ls
pubhcal1on If add1l1o nal fundmg
I s a mu sl. w hy n o t cons i d er
adding an advertiseme nt scclton
at the back of th e book. s11111lar lo
l11g h sc hoo l yea r book s i-:,c n
r a1s1ng the pri ce or the bo()k 1s a
far b e lie r alle rn all\ C than
dropping
th e
publ1 ca t1 on
altogether
T he b o tt o m I Inc I S that th e
Talisman must r emain a Western
lrad1llon for genc ral1 ons to come
Some things a r c Just too
1mpo1·tanl a parl of student life t o
d o a,,ay with Th i ngs l ike t he
Talisman and football art .in
exa mpl e or H 1c h thin gs Th,•
aboli sh ment o f s uch lrad1t1ons
,q i( surely l ead to an erosi on of
school spirit. a nd e1enlua l l ) a
decline 1n enrollment
Daryl Payne

Glasgow j1111ior

Herald responsible
with alcohol series
I would like to commend the
ll crald st aff for addressing t he
comp lex i ssue of student al cohol
use at Western The reporter s of
this
Journ a l1 st1c
seri es
1ntrod11ccd the subJccl 111 a l1 mcl)
and professional manner ,, 1l hout
moral1st1 c 1nlcr prelat1ons Since
lh1s parti cular series ran pn or to
Sprini: Break. I ex p ect ed som e
follow up rcs1>onsc 111 the Letters
t o the ~~d1tor secti on Thi s was
not t he case A l cohol and drug
use 1s contro,c r s1al and rai ses
many scns1t 1,c i ssues regarding
econom ics. pol ll1cs and personal
ph1losoph1cs
/\s the I lc ral d series evolved. I
becam e 11n p r esscd w ith th e
1n vcs t 1gall\ c r esea r c h th e
r eporters pr oduced Many people
contributed th e ir exp e rti se t o
these arti cl es and should also be
ackno,1 I edged ll 1s import ant to
r ecognize that alcohol use docs in
facl exi st on t his campus and that
11 docs directl y or 1nd 1rcc ll}
a ffec t all ca m p us parti c ipants
and departments
With lh1s fact 111 mmd. there 1s
also a cont111uum of all1tudcs and
behavi or s th at arc ex h1b1lcd 1n
r esponse l o this type of drug use.
T he power of peer s. economics.
soc i a l st atus a nd a vari e ty o f
oth e r fac t o r s d oes 1nfl uc n cc
1nd1 v 1du a l
d ec 1s1o n s
a nd
consequences II 1s encour aging
t o not e that ther e wer e pnniary
Con-campus> resour ces 1denl1fied
that
arc
avail abl e
w h en
1ntcnent 1on 1s necessa r y Offca m p us progra ms arc a, a1l abl c
as 11 ell
F1na l l) as ;1n 1nsll t ut1o n o f
higher educati on. 1t 1s everyone's

r ol e l o assume r cspons1b 1ltl} for
the image that Western proJccb
Va lu es r e lat ed Lo acad e mi c
ach1cvcmc nl. holtsl1c health and
pe r so nal r cs 1>0 ns 1b1l1ty a r c
r cn ccl 10ns of' the campus altitude
and atmosphere
/\ dmtntslrallvely. the re 1s an
e ffo rt Lo support d c parlmc nts.
such as Stud ent llcallh Ser vi ce.
1n
th e
d e , c l o pm c nl
of
compre h en si ve. c a mpus-,, 1d c
drug preventi o n progr a m s It
becom es a questi on o f ,1hal are
d e partme nt s d o ing t o I n \'o l vc
themsel ves 1n thi s effort We. as
an 1nslllut1 on . ,, o uld be do ing a
g r e at d 1ssen 1cc l o th e e ntire
community tf we did not provide
pre,•e nt1 o n and c duc at1o nal
programs for l hc stud ent 1n their
academic process
All stud ents IHI\ C " th e Power
l o Be Themsel ves" and to make
ed uca t ed d cc1s1o ns about th eir
health. ,1 c llncss and future ll Is
al so t h e r cs p on s 1b1l1l) o f' th e
d epa r tm e nts and p rog ram s o n
campus l o support t he pos1t1 vc
dec1st0ns students choose
Rebecca Maldonado

flPSE Drng Prro('l/fio11
Grant Project Coordinator

Herald lacks integrity
T l11s 1s written 1n response l o
the ··error " printed In Tuesday's
cd1t1on We feel that Lh1s incident
rcn cct s a l ack of rcspon s1b1l1ty as
11cll as Jo urnal1 st1 c int egrit y
St c , c Cz1rr. th e S i g m a Pht
~: ps1l o n f r at ernit y a nd all t he
g irl s assoc iated
w 1th th e
fraternity ar c shocked . anger ed
and. m os t o f :111. d 1sap po 1nlc d
that :rn 1ncIdc nt ltke thi s could
t'Vl'll happen
Tlw llcrald can d o whatever ti
wants. but noth111g can repair the
1ns11 1l and damage c:1usc-d by 1ls
UM' or !Hier ~paco
Darren Gr. .nwalt

unaccep tab le f or th e acti o ns. or
sh ou ld I s.n lac k of acti o n.
displ ayed b) ·those of ,, hom thi s
u n1,cr s1ly IS wa sl1ng mo ney l o
suppo rt As fo r m e a nd m y
fri e nds. ,1c a r c sl tll l r)t ng t o
l ocate th e st h ool that offer s
degrees p1npo1nt1ng ,1 ho 1s a geek
and \\ ho 1s not prc ll)
I wa s a l w ays t a ught t o
o , c rl oo k p eo pl e ,1 ho c nJoy
hurting oth e r s. but thi s 1s
unacceptabl e The comment not
o nly sland er ed the girls at lhc
ho use. b ut al so a )0Ung m a n
graduating tn ftl ay and an l'llltre
fraternity
The lack of r cspons1b1l1ty b} a
few people here slander ed o, er a
hundre d
p eopl e
unJu sl l :,,
1111src prl'scnled
I unde r stand mi stake s a r c
made. bul lhts 1s as1111nc i\11 I ask
1s th at 1n th e future the ll erald
a ct s pro f'ess 1o nally We cam e
here for a college t•d11cat1 on. \ll'
do not pa) thousands or do llars a
ye ar t o bl• :dand e r ed by o ur
coll t•ge n t•,1 s 1>a pt•r Bc 1n i: a
Journalist. you sho uld kno,1 that
y ou never ,1 rit e a nyth111g down
th a t n11 g hl b e s lande ring t o
oth ers
The ll c rald c hanged t he
future course o f those invol ved
and expects a n apoloio l o co, er
1t. I d o ubt 11 N o thin g can be
done llo1>cfully somconl' l earns

fro m lh1 s beca use th e " r ea l
worl d"' will not accept 11
Terri Evitts

Sltrlbytille sophomore
T/11.~ lrtll'r 1ras
alw .,1g,wd b.v I:; otlwr stt1clr111:..
Editor ' s Note:

Public Safety must
follow own advice
I would ltkc l o extend a r ound
of applause l o the Public Saf el y
Departm ent at Western l"or t heir
recent purc h ase of' a "poli ce
mountain b i ke .. I am glad to ,cc
that some gas and wear and tear
on 1>oltcc vch1des 1s being saved
Not
o nl y
1s
b 1k1ng
e n v iro nm e ntall y so und <no
cm1ss1ons) ll may Sll\ C mo ney Ill
th e l o ng run since Wes t e rn 1s
fa cing t rying economic tunes.
N o,1 . to the r eal point or thi s
letter I. t oo. am a mounta111 b1 ker
.ind I c an no t co unt h ow m a n y
llnH.'s I ha,c been c hased o ut o f
bu1ld1ngs on t his tampus ,1 1th the
th rea t of c 1lat1om f'ro m l'ubl it·
Safel y Th e r e fo r e. I find 11
u11st'lt1ng th at I have seen lh ts
pol11:c b ike 1n b u1ld1ngs o n
c ampus A m essagt• l o th e
" Topper Copper s"' practi ce what
you preach - buy a lock and keep
your bike out of buildings on lh1s
campus
Brian S. Gurley

Howling Grren
graduate stud('llf

Part-time Secretarial Help
N eeded for Law Office.
Afiemoon hours are a must.
Basic secretarial skills required.

Tltis lt-ttc•r r1•us
aL'iO i.1g1tcd by 55 othn st 1ule111:;

Send resume to:
Confidential, P .0. Box 192 7
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42 102-1927.

Comment in Herald
rude and demeaning
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Ur:rnnorr srnior
Edito r' • Note :

I n r espon se l o th e lllll s1d c
articl e w ri tten 1n last T uesday's
ll cral d. I would like to express
my utter d i sappointment 111 th i s
p ubllcalton ~l y d1sappotnl mcnt
stem s fro m t he 1nt roducl1on of
th e art ic l e on Stcvl' ('z1rr. I
th ought 1l 11as 1er y r u de an d
lj Ull t• sl ander ous for t he llc r ald
to pri nt such dt•mt•a111 ng
comments lo !\I r C111-r and ,ilso
l hl• name calling of S1g111a Phi
Ep sil o n f r a t e rnity as yo u a l l
called them ··geeks··
Being a Sig Ep. I quci.t1on the
JOU rna I I SIi C I ntcg ri l ) o f a
newspaper that would pr1 n t such
childi sh rema r ks I used l o l ook
al the llcral d 1n a seri ous ligh t.
but a fl l'I' thi s 1nc1dcnl. I d on·t
kno,\ 1f I wanl to l ook al 11 al all
T h er e's a l esson l o be l ea rn ed
her e
the llcr al d better get its
act together and gr ow up'
Scott Arthur

Palatine, Ill., senior

Apology not enough
I'm wr1t1ng 1n concern of th e
lac k
of
r es po n s1b1l1ly.
profcss1onaltsm. moral turpitude
and blatant d i sr egard fo r othe rs
di spl ayed 1n T uesday's ll er ald
The
paper
de fame d
a nd
s land e r ed S t eve Cz 1rr. th e
b r oth ers or Si gma Phi Epsi l o n.
and the girls that choose them as
fri ends. Someone's ignorance and
unprorcss1o nal 1sm has st ep ped
way out ofl1ne
ll 1s my un der st a nding th at
once som eone is h1 r ed for ,1Job
t h at
t hey
ass ume
th e
rcspons1bll1t1cs of th al Job Did
someone fo rget to tell the llcrald
sta ff
lh1 s''
I
find
thi s

W~TI~
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Busch & Busch Light
Milwaukee's Best and
Milwaukee's Best Light

Popov Vodka

Early Times
Mint Julip

$4 .99.750 Ml.

s7~ 1Lur

Seagrams
Gin

sfilm750Ml.
Dek uyper
Lime Lizard
E &J

$7 .99.75'J M1

B randy

$699

750 .\11.

Miller, Mille r L ite, Mille r
Genuine Draft, Miller
Genuine Draft L ite
1 2 p k bo ttl e•

$6 19.12 pack

Boone's Farm
Wines

3/$599

Busch
Busch Lite
$4il l 2pk $912 ~~s.e
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Senior wins honor society's highest award
BY

L I NDA

S . M O RRI S

Wcstern·s chapter of t he Phi
Kappa l'h1 nat ional honor
society nominates one student
each )t•ar lo <:ompell' for a
national graduate fcllo,1sh1p
award
In comI>l•l1t1on with hundreds
or othl•r llOllllllCCS from
unI,crsIlIcs across the 1rnl1on.
W eslt•rn ' s nom I nt'c. Bo,1 I Ing
Crcen senior Laural.ct• Wi l son
won the h1glwst ;m ard of $7.000
toward her first H•ar .ii medical
school
This Is lhe second t·onsccutIn•
year and t he third t I mt• 111 fht•
yt•ars that a Wt•stern student has
,1011 thl• fcllowslu p .mard
\\1 l son Is a 35ycarold
mother. "1 fc and pre ml'<I
student ,1·Ith a 4.0 g r ade point
an•ra~c and wI II have completed
146 hours 111 ",l ay
She has gI n•n pn•st•nl alwns al
national confcren<:cs .•,nd an
article she ,1 role on euthanasia
was publ1slwd 111 t he lJn1vcrs1t)
Student
llonors
Hcscarch
Bulletin Slw has Y.Oll numerous
schola r ships. ho ld s o ffi ce 111
local and nat i o n a l honor
socIelH•s and has des ig ned her
own minor

" l.:iuraLcc ,1anls to be a
physician."' said Sam McFarland
psychology professor and llonors
Program d1rt'<:lor ·but she Is not
al all enti ced into mcd1c1nc
because it's common I\· I ucralIvc.
lier molIvatIon for ,;1ed1c111c Is
\Cl) much SC..'l'\I1:l' ortcn(('d"
Since \\'1lson said she ,1 anlt•d a
·,1cll roundt•d, Ic,1 of the vt•ry
hunwn s1dl' of mankind .. she
cl(•s1gned her 111Inor through the
llonors Progr am. lilied lluman
Ilana11 O1,llons In .'1ed1c111e. ,1h1ch
incl udt•s courst•s 111 anthropology.
folklor e. philosophy psychology
and s<)('IOloizy
B1olog}'
Profl•ssor
,\Ian
Yungbl uth \\ 1l wn's ach Iser. said.
"Slw wants to include not Just the
1nd1\ 1clual . but lht' famll) as a
u111t not Just gI,c them a pill. not
Just cul and SC\\ ..
\\'hen \\1l son lirsl canw 111 as a
frt•shman. ·she was a wor rywart."
said Bla11H• Ferrell a h1ology
I>rofl'ssor lor whom W1 I son docs
rt•search
"She
,1as
1ery
1nll1111dakd and sht• worried Sht•
found out lhal she can do ,t•ry
\\t•II . so shl' d oesn't ,10I-ry so
lllllCh ..
W1Ison ,1 as accepted al lhe
medica l sdrnol s
\ ftcr con
s1tk n ng lw r options and reccIvIng

Darron Silva/Herald
Bowling Green senior Lauralee WIison will be attending Penn State medical school this fall.
family input. Wi lson dcc1ded lo go
to Penn Stale
\ Iler \\' 1l son grad uat e.~ f'rom

Summer
layoff may
affect many
employees
Marriott workers will
be evaluated in June
M IKE

\\here I'm lr)1ng to steal palIt•nls
from someone else." Wilson said
·1 "anl lo gel l o k noY. my
patients ..

SECURITY?

♦

B Y

medical s<:hool. she said she 11anls
to pra<:lIcc rn a needy rural area
perhaps in the Wt•sl or l\lIdwesl
" I don't want lo work 111 an area

BR EWER

When Marriott took control of
Western 's Food Serv ices. 1l hired
wo rk e r s o n a o n e) c ar tri a l
basi s T hat year ends.July I
A ltho ugh m os t work ers will
be r etain ed. some ,1orker s could
lose thei r Jobs. l\larriol t O1rector
Jess N ewkirk said
F ood Ser vices workers will be
laid o ff f o r t wo weeks In May.
then work for l wo weeks and be
evaluated 111 .June T he maJorI ty
of the em pl oyees will be laid off
the r est of th e summer . N ewkirk
said
"O n ce we dct e rm1 ne o ur
need s f o r staffin g over th e
s ummer . we w ill bring some of
the e m p l oyees back ... h e sa id .
" Th e r e a rc n o plans f o r a
massi ve layoIT1n lhe fa ll. We Just
got thi s c r ew tra in e d . and ii
would be ver y hard l o st art over
from the beginning again ..
Emproyces n o t w o rkin g
durrng s umm e r ca n r ece i ve
unem ployment benefits
" The majo rity of th e p eople
who ha ve l e ft did so b ecau se
they need a payc heck 52 weeks a
year," Newkirk said " We do n ·t
need them for 52 weeks a year ..
N ewkirk d oesn ' t think m os t
empl oyees will m1nd not b eing
abl e lo wo rk during th e summer
" After 27 ye ars i n thi s
business. I have come to r eali ze
tha t parents o f sc hool -age
c hil dren l ike l o b e al h o m e
during the summer and still be
gelling an une mployment check
every month "
Gary M eszaros. ass i stant
coord inato r
of
Bu siness
Servi ces. ag rees th at m ost
employees like th e idea of being
oITduring summer .
" l kn ow that's th e standard
practi ce.'' he sa id " I have n "t
heard an y co mplaints o r
rumor s."
Marriott empl oyees contacl ed
declined comment.

A college degree is very valuable, but it can't
guarantee real security anymore than a child's
security blanket can. Why not? Because the one
who earns the degree is greater than the degree
itself. Real security must be found in something or
someone greater than oneself.

Christian faculty and staff at WKU have found our
security in the Lord of Lords, Jesus Christ. You can
be secure in Him also. We invite our colleagues
and students to ask us· about Security.
This message is sponsored by the WKU Christian Faculty and Staff
Fellowship. We include men and women of many denominations, but
are bound together by two central beliefs: (1) We believe that Jesus
Christ is the only divine Son of God who died for the forgiveness of
our sins. (2) We believe that the Bible is the only inspired Word of
God and is a trustworthy guide for life.
If you share these convictions and would like to be part of the
fellowship, or want more information about the fellowship, please
contact one of these members:

Dr. Dan Biles
745-6304

Dr. Larry Caillouet
745-5202

Neva Gielow
745-3095

Sharon Holzendorf
745-5026

Dr. Sylvia Pulliam
745-6186

Dr. Joyce Rasdall
745-4099

Diversions
BEEN CAUGHT CHEATING A,o•und
From crib notes to wandering eyes, some students will
try anything to avoid studying fo r exams

drc~:,1"

Hopkin,vdle fre~hm,in Tammy
Tomberlin "one ~tudent who confe,~ed
to having worn skm~ on te:,t day~ m high
,chool.
"In mu"c appreciation, I u~ed to ~tick .1

the town

Artwork by Martin Hofmann ♦ MOVIES

Story by Jill Noelle Cecil
Around che end of the seme,cer, che
.lnx1cty of urcommg finab cru:,hc~ many
:,tudents' youthful ,pmr. Even cho:,c w1th
che highe:,c mo ral character 111,ly find
thcm:,elvc:. contemplating whether to
chem.
De:.pcrate co salvc1ge what 1:, left of
their graJcs, students like Hanford fre hm,m Crissy Kaelin said they find Justtficat1on for cheaung.
"The o nly time I think 1t':. okay to
cheat 1s when I have a horrible teacher
who doesn't know what he's miking alx)ut
,md forget:. what he lectures on," Kaelin
:,,ud. "I hate when teac her:. :.ay 'You'll
never learn anyth 1ng that way'
who care,! I
do n't ne ed rn
le a rn 1t anyway."
Once :. tu •
Jent:, have convinced themsch C:, that rhe
ends JU:,t1fr the
mean s,
they
begin to con:,1de r the var10u,
cheating technique:,.
" I only cheat
if 1t\ a big classmom and I can
:,It 1n the hack
right hand corner,"
Kaelin
:,aid. "Thar way
I can ,ee everything bcrter."
Kaelin al:,o
,aid she prefer
to copy off
~omcone ebe
th an to use a
cheat
:,heet,
cl11ninat1ng any
material evidence.
\lad1sonvillc freshman Jennifer Ball
said m0:,t of the time it's ea:,y co :,p1.H
cheater,.
"They're the ones looking around," ,he
,aid But. "b\ the tune you're in college,
you're tO...l smooch to gee caught."
\latt Lincoln ~.ml some way:, work better for ,omc than other:,.
"I had a friend \\ ho wrote the an:,wer,
on her leg under a skirt," :,aid rhc fre,hman from Hendemmvdlc. Tenn "What
teacher 1, going to ,earch up a girl\

_

cht•,H :.heet up che kick pleat of my :,kirt,
pull 1t out, copy rhe ~tuff, and t1d. H back
when I w,h done," she ,aid. "I used to
coniugate French verb:, on the :.ides of my
Nike's, too."
Lrnco ln :..lid there ;ire some clever
techniques he ha:. not med.
"One guy I knew .tbllut wrote the
;mswers up under the visor part of h1:. ball
cap," he said. "He'd tip his hat like he w,1:,
fixing his hair when he needed an
answer."
Lincoln also said he has seen inventive
way:. to cheat on TV.
"A guy cook a piece of gum and wrote

,1:.leep, tht· O wen:,bor1) ,l'nHH ,aid. "So
we cru:.hed H up ,ind put It in the ,11r conditioner during ,1 te:,r, and then he'd :,tart
to nod off."
~todern L.1ngu.1ge ,ind lntercu ltur.il
Stud1e, profc,sor Wi lliam ~lnntell :.,11d
the 'narcoleptic profcs:,or' story 1:. one of
many c1rculat1ng college campuse:. about
different cheating technique~.
"That might h.ive acrually happened m
some instan ce s," he said. "Out 1c 1s
anributed ro fo r mtHl' professor, than H\
really occurred."
~lontell s;11d he hasn't caught ,myone
c heating in ,iny nf his c l.-1sses since he
rnught on the
high ,chool level.
He attribute:, rh1:,
to three thing:.:
♦
students
11

who
chea ted
I,e (ore ,He ,1 fr.lllI
w in college;
♦ college rest
(nrm,11, m,1ke
chea11ng difficult,
♦ the remaining chl•,ne r, art•
hl•tcer ,H 1t than
thq wt•rt• in high
,chool
"I know it
happen, hu l
don't pick up on
it," he )a id .
Teache r:. like
Chr1:, (,rove-,,
who '> illd he
carche, ,tudt'nb
che.iung on a
regul.ir
ba)i..,
don't fu lfi 11 ,tu•
dent, dream., of
an ab,ent-m1nded profc:,,or.
Grove:., an
the answer, on it ,md left 1c out on his
de~k," he ,aid. "When h1, tl',lLher c,11ne by
he pu t 1t m h1-. mouth ,tnd chewed up the
evidence."
~I.my time, studenb ' suct.e,, h ;11dcd
b) the lenient nature of un,u,pectmg rrofe,,,or,.
"We had .i professor m high ,chool who
\\Ouk! hnng in the key under the blank
cc,e:,," 1'owl111i;: Green st• n1or Chri,rntn
Anthony s111d. "He'd puc the ,tack on hi,
de,k ,ind leave the room, then ,omeone
would get up and call out the ,Hh\\ er,."
Though -.ome profe,sor, may be naive,
,md ocher, may nnt care, ~ like Ro,e ,,11d
he w,h lucky ro have one part1cul,1r ce,llhcr in high ,chool.
"I d1m'c know hO\\ \\ e found out he was
allergK co ,1:.pmn, but 1t made h11n fall

m,truccor in the
geography and genlnt?y department, ,,11d
he llnCe chec.:ked the de,b after he had
g1\·en ,m t•x,1m, ,md he found that .1hout
ZO out of rhe 75 desb had ,nme ,1n,wcr,
written on them
"I r\ ,omething 1h,1t irritate:, me mnrc
than it doc, ocher people," he said.
In November, the Academic Council
p,h,ed a propth,11 for a cheating poliq at
Wc~tern. If it\ ,1rproved hy the Board of
Regent:, Tue,d,1y, rn)te,,or, will have the
option of 1,-.uing ,1 failing grade in the
cour,e wHhout po,s1bil1ty of w1rhdrnwal.
S1)mc -.wdenr, ,;11d cheaung in college
hn't worth it.
"I wouldn't cht·:n in college 1f my life
depended on it," Tomberlin ~aid. "Wtth
my luck, I'd get caught and never be able
w get into anothercoUege ;1ga1n."

DUC Theatre
Tonight , Friday and Saturday

7 and 9 p.m.

A Few Good M en, R,

Greenwood Six Theatre
This Weekend
The Sandlot , PG, 7 and 9:20 p.m.
Teenage M utant Ninja Turtles Ill, PG,

7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
7:25 and

Benny and Joon, PG,

9:25 p.m.
Advent ures of Huckleberry Finn, PG,

7 and 9:15 p.m.
R, 7:30 and 9:30p.m.
lndlan Summer, PG, 7:25 and
9:25 p.m.
Cop and a Half,

Martin Twin Theatre
Starting Friday
A Few Good M en, R,
Sommersby, R, 7·15

7 and 9:30 p.m.
and

9:30 p.m.

Plaza Six Theatre
This Weekend
Groundhog Day, PG, 1·10

and

9:10 p.m.
Indecent Proposal,

R, 7 and 9:20

p.m.
7·25 and 9:25 p.m.
R, 7·15 and

Sidekicks, PG,
Bolllng Point,

9

15 p.m

Dark Half,

R, 7 and 9.20 p.m.
R, 7:30 and

W ho's the M an?,

9:30 p.m

♦

LI V E M U S I C

Bowling Green
Tonight
The Ernie Small Blues Band,

9 p.m.,

13th Street Cafe
Drug Store Cowboys,

9 p.m., Manhat

tan Towers
Friday
The Experiment,

9 p.m .. 13th Street

Cafe
Streamline,

8.30 p.m .. Manhattan

Towers
Saturday
Streamline,

8 p.m., Manhattan Tow

ers

Owe nsboro
M ay 8
B.B . King,

Executive Inn R1vermont

Cincinnati
M ay 1
Guns N'Roses,

Riverfront Coliseum

May 5
Paul M cCartney,

Riverfront Coliseum

M ay13

-------------- Gene Loves Jezebel, Bogart's
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Sting lightens up on 'Summoner's Tales'
BY

MA RK

CRIT C HFIELD

Since going so lo t•1ght )cars
ago. Sling ha s b ee n a mui. 1cal
chameleon II 1s song,1 r1l1 ng slyle
has
ranged
fro m
r cgga(•
m11111ckc ry lo pop Ja u and hack
again ll1s mosl recent r e lease
··Te n S ummont•r ·s T a lcs:· 1s
furthe r cndc ncc of the form e r
Poli ce fronlman ·s cc l t• cl1 t
musical and lvri t al tastes
Sl1 ng's nu;sl s uccessful works
ha, c com e a s the fruit s of
tragedy Man) of his songs on the
Poll ce·s 1983 ··S y nc h ro n1 c 1ly'"
album we r e t h e r es u l t s o f a
pa i nful di vorce from h is firsl
wife Ills thi rd solo album. 1987\
··Noth ing L i ke lh e S un.·· ,1a s
greatly 1nnue nced by the death of
h ts mother 199 l 's ··The So ul
rages·· cap tu r ed Sl1 ng's tu rmoil
over l he loss of his fathe r a nd a
se lf-di ag nosed case of w ri te r 's
block
Yet with his pe rso na l ghosls
exor c is e d . th e 41 ye ar-o ld
~; ngli shman has lakc n a laid-back
approach with his ne w material.
on assaile d by mus ic criti cs as
being grali ngly pre te ntio us a nd
melodramalic. Sting has come up
wilh an inarg uab ly loose and
occas i onall y fri vo lous set o f
songs.
·'Te n S ummo n e r 's Tal cs"'
sounds like the us ually p e ns i ve
Sling may actua lly be e njoying
himself. The ly r ic s arc not
overburdened with heavy themes
or the lalcst tre nd y c ause.
Instead, lhcy arc dirccl versatile
and devoid of the us ual prete nse.
The album s hows Sti ng can be a
s kill ed s t o r yte ller without

dr1n1ng 11110 lol,11 tn , ia.
The mu s ic 1s an) lh1ng bul
typical Sl11w a nd 1t I !. d1flicull lo
pin :i labe l o n th e album as a
,1holc Love Is Stronge r Tha n
.Jus tice tThe Munifi cent Se, e nr·
mixes what sounds li ke a country
hoed own 1mm c r scd 1n a J<IZ I.

begin s a s tl ll a ll o ut roc.: kc r
re pl e te ,, 1th unre fin e d an d
unfot usl'Cl l) rl c.:s But s uddenly 1t
dri ft s int o a s trin g enri c hed
ballad lhal f1 nds ll,c au t h o r
p o ndering
a
me.in s
of
s uccess full y c harming hi s
soph1sl1 calc d nwte The song 1s

an c ffcclnc leslamcnl lo Sl1ni.(s
newfound mus1c.:a l pl.1) ful ncss.
Tho ug h lhc ne\\ al h u111 docs
nol have the llghlwc1g hl appea l
of e arly P oli ce album s or th e
consi ste ntly haunl1ng mc lanchol)
of·'Thc Soul Cages:· 1t pomls h11n
111 a pos1t1,c new d1rccl1on

··T e n S umm o n er·:; Talcs ··
.sho,1 s that Sting 1s not a fraid lo
lest un ex pl o r e d l e rrito r ) o r
cre ate 111us1c for lhc sake or sheer
e nl e rl:i1n111 t• nt ll i s no l an
1111prove me nl o ve r his o the r
e fforts. 1t 1s more an expression
of vcrsal1 II ty and 111no\ al1on

g r OO\C

The a lbum s hifts tnlo th e
s urre al ,11th ·s:11nl \ugus t1nc 111
ll e ll ·· The wng lei Is the classic
s to r) o f fall 1ng for l lH' best
fri e nd's girl But the pl ot t,11 sls
1\ hcn the prolagon1 sl lands 111 l hc
de pt hs of he ll Aga1 nsl a J<I Zl)
111us1t a l backdrop. Sal,111 informs
his guest that his ele rn1l) will be
s pent accompanied ,1 1th an array
of social d egc n e n 1les. from
la wyers to music c.:rillcs Wllh this
tr a c k. S li ng s ho ws h e 1s fu ll)
capa ble of del 1vcr1ng tongue 111
c hec k Jabs wi tho u t sac r1fic 1ng
rcfres hi ngly dry 11 1l
The a l bum 's firs t single. ·•1f I
~: vc r Los e My F a ith In Yo u ."'
s hows that Sling is as d e n as ever
al c hurning out an incre dibl y
c atc h y p o p lune . The song
connects a s imple yet infectious
ve r se with a r esounding.
climactic chorus.
Sling also inc ludes songs that
arc brilliant testame nts lo mood
and ambi e n ce . ·· It's Probab l y
Mc." co-writte n with Eric Clapton
and Mi c ha e l Kamen . pits a
b r oodi n g and s ubtl e mus ical
atmosphere agai nsl i nlros pcclivc
lyrics . '"Shape of My llcarl."' cowritten with guitaris t Dominic
Miller. weaves a somber melody
into an inlric:llc acoustic guitar
line.
.. S he 's Too Good For M c ··

Life's turning
points bring
change ...
C

ollege years bring with them significant
changes - a multitude of turning points.
Each day brings new decisions _ opportunities
_ and self discovery.
Yet the stress that goes hand-in-hand with
today's challenges can begin to weigh you
down over time.

If feelings of stress, anxiety or depr~ ion
begin to overwhelm you, get help today. Call
Rivendell's free referral service to find out
about resources available in Bowling Green.
Wtre here to
talk to you any time
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL
- night or day.

RIVENDELL

Ph.: 843-1199 · 1035 Porter Pike Rd • Bowling Green, KY 42103

\
Ever wonder
what to do
during

\
April Showers?
LAUNDRY!
Complete Laundry Facilities are
Now Available in Every
Residence Hall.
AUTOMATIC APARTMENT
LAUNDRIES. INC
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Photos reflect Soviet lifestyle

• Music news

Retiring professor
to conduct concert
B Y

KIM

THOMA S

Wcs lcrn·s C hamb e r Ban d
will perform under music
professor Kent Campbell f o r
th e last lime al 8 p m o n May 2
1n Van M et er J\ud1lorium.
'" I ' m retiring.·· Ca mpbel I
said. ·• 1t's my last concert after
22 y ears 1n Western and 38 1n
th e profession ··
L o u1 s vllle se nior John
Podtch. bassoonist. said he 1s
look1 ng forw ard lo the concert
··We've been preparing for 1t
all year long:· he said ··This 1s
o ur f avo rite co ncert or th e
w hole yea r a nd 1t·s spec ial
because o f his retirement··
Greensburg se nior Brent
Burris. w ho p l ays e uphonium.
agreed
.. We're all looking forward
lo t l.'' he ~a1<I "\V1lh 1t bei ng
his last concert we wa nt lo

make Dr Ca mpbell proud. so
he ca n go o ut w ith a ba ng. We
w i sh Dr . Campbell all lhe luck
1n the world llc's going lo be
missed .. ·•
T he band will perform
sc lccl1ons s uch as ~: dmund
Gr cgso n ·s
" F cs l1vo"
and
1\1 a I co I m
J\ rn o Id · s
·· 1' a m
O'S hanlc r ."' a story based o n
Hobert Burns· poem about a
drunken farmer,, ho gels into
trouble w ith w itches
Special
g uest
Francis
McBelh. of Ouch1la ll nl\ e rs1ly
111 Arkansas ,,111 conduct his
ow n p1 ccc. ·· or Sa I I ors and
Whales - F ive Sce nes from
l\lelv1llc ··
The music department w ill
a lso p resent the President ·s
ronccrl on 1\1:iy 7 1n \'an Meter
A ud1lor1um
al
8
1> m
\dn11ss1on lo bo th s hows 1s
free

Composer to perform
with Western choir
B Y

D AVID
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While 111 England. Da \ld
Fanshawe heard from his
rcprcsenlall\!? 111 th e United
Slates that Wcstcrn's
lJ n1vers1ly C' ho1r would
perform his .. A frican Sa nclus ··
Fanshawe decided to co me lo
Western to help ,,1th rchc.1r,sal
d urmgfrrr.1li1 weck:md then
lake part 1n the performance
lie contacted the choir
director. Cary McKcrchcr. a nd
made arra ngcmenls to be al
Western for two days
T he program. lo be
performed al the annual
Pr esident's Concert. i ncl udes a
soprano sol o accompanied by
the c hoir's voi ces, a piano and
an accompaniment tape.
F anshawe will play a piano
so lo w ith the c hoir and furnish
the accompanying tape or
1-:aslcrn A frican music
Mc Kercher said the program 1s
a fusion o f two musical

counterparts The first 1s
Fanshawc·s original
compos1t1on 1nsp1rcd b:,; the
music oflhe l rad1l1onal Lalin
l\lass T he second 1s music
1nd 1genous to East Africa,
w here Fanshawe spent several
ycurs
Fanshawe. w ho 1s an
cthnomui-1<:ologisl - a scholnr
of llHIS I (; specializing Ill the
relallonsh1p between music of
d 11Tcrcnl nal1onalll1cs author and lecturer. w ill slop
here as part of a lour of
A merica li e w ill be
perform Ing this and othe r
pieces w 1th A merican musical
groups and will also present
his musical slide presentation
··one World, One Mus1c·· to
classes 1n two local nuddlc
schools during his v1s1t
T he Chamber Band w ill a lso
perform during the concert.
w hich 1s free lo the public It
w ill be al 8 p 111. on May 7 111
Va n l\lctcr Auditorium

B Y

D AVI D

B U NN E LL

T he president o f l\lurra)
Slate lJ n1vcrs1l) 1s g 1\' 1ng
Western a look al li fe 1n the old
Soviet U nion a n d how 1l
compared l o life 111 the West
Honald Kurlh"s ··The So, 1c l
Uni o n J\ Photographic Essay:·
now on d1spla:i, 111 the Kentucky
l\luseum Garden Ca llery. has
photos that span Sovi et life from
early childhood l o old age
For Kurth. who was the Naval
J\Uache rcprescnll ng the ll.S 111
M osco,, 1n the 70s and 80s.
photograph i ng Sonel c 1ll zcns
was no small task
··Yo u co uld not take the
picture o f a Sovi e t c 1t1zcn
w ithout his or her pcrm1ss1on,"
Kurth said Pern11ss1on was hard
t o ge l. he said. because many
people
thought
Soviet

government sa,, all West erners
as spies. and lo be photographed
by an A merican was lo provide
proof o ne had made contact with
a poss ible spy
/\l t he onicial opc.'n1ng of his
display l\londay night. K urth told
an audience o f about 60 about
the e ffects o r t y ranny o n the
people o f Huss1a h e had
obser\'cd In several years there.
"'I nc,cr met a Hussian fan11l)
w ho did not ha ve so me c l ose
relative sacriflccct lo Stal111." he
said ··Thcy arc Just like us with
the exception of a history much
mo r e c ru e l I used t o wond er.
' llow can people of this quality
s uffe r the dcgrcdallon and
dcpr1val1on of l iberty for so
l ong·•"·
To demon:slrale how alike
people around the ,,orld could

be. Kurth s ho,,cd p ictures o f
young adults \\Caring A merican
style clothing --They copied our
clothing. bl'causc they wanted lo
be like ,,c arc," he said
li e also showed pic tures o f
the SO\ IC I m1lltary guard111g t he
mausoleum o f Lenin's tomb lie
said Lenin was their ..secular
god" and that c hildren recited
pledges like ··May I grow up and
ser ve this country as the great
Lcmn served ht'r ··
In all his t1111e 111 the ll S .S H
Kurth said the m os t important
l esso n he l ea rned 1s that
"surrcri ng bu i lds c haracter. but
earns redemption ··
lie ho pes lo return to Hussia
aga1 n so111ed,1y t o ,, 1lncss th e
recent c hanges there and how
thcy have affected the people"s
lives

G REEK WEE K WINNE RS
FRATERNIT IES

SORORITIES

Banner Competitions
1st - Sigma Phi Epsilon
2nd - Lambda Chi A lpha
3rd - Alpha Phi Omega

1st - Chi Omega
2nd - Alpha Delta Pi
3rd - Pi Kappa Alpha

Spring S ing
1st - Sigma Kappa
2nd - Alpha Gamma De lta
3rd - Chi Omega

1st- Alpha Gamma Rho
2nd - Sigma Alpha Epsilon
3rd - Pi Kappa Alpha

Greek Feud
1st - Kappa De lta
2nd - Phi Mu
3rd - Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha
Gamma Delta (tie)

1st - Phi Delta Theta
2nd - Alpha Phi Omega
3rd - Sigma Nu

Blood Drive
1st - Alpha Gamma Rho
2nd - Sigma Phi Epsilon
3rd - Alpha Phi Omega

I st - Kappa Delta
2nd - Phi Mu
3rd - A lpha Omicron Pi

Volley Tournament
1st - Lambda Chi Alpha
2nd - Pi Kappa Alpha
3rd - Alpha Gamma Rho

1st - Alpha Omicron Pi
2nd - Phi Mu
3rd - Alpha Delta Pi

Tricycle Race
1st - Alpha Gamma Rho
2nd - Sigma Alpha Epsilon
3rd - Sigma Phi Epsilon

SECURITY ?

Penny Toss

<See Pa ge 6)

AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA •

<(

><
-<

t

<(

><
-<

To the Chops,
I'm so proud to be your
new siueetheart.
Thanks you so much.
I love you guys,
Harp er

1st - Kappa Sigma
2nd - Kappa Delta
3rd - Chi Omega

>

1st - Alpha Gamma Rho
2nd - Lambda Chi Alpha
3rd - Sigma Phi Epsilon

><
)>
C

>
><
)>
C

>

><
)>

AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA • AXA •

I st - Sigma Kappa
2nd - Kappa Delta
3rd - Alpha Gamma Delta

Tug
1st - Pi Kappa Alpha
2nd - Sigma Chi
3rd - Delta Tau Delta

1st - Alpha Gamma Delta
2nd - Phi Mu
3rd - Sigma Kappa

Overall Winners
1st - Alpha Gamma Rho
2 nd - Sigma Phi Epsilon
3 rd - Alpha Phi Omega, Lambda
Chi Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon

1st - Sigma Kappa
2nd - Kappa Delta
3rd - Alpha Gamma Delta
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OH, CANADA: Studie,s

THt

program allows for
cultural exchange
B Y

D AVID

BUNNELL

English professor Mar} !-:li en
J\lIl ler sa}S A meri cans need to
know more about th ei r neighbor s
l o th e N o rth. a nd s h e's d o ing
someth1 ng about 1l
··Ca nad a I s o ur n exl d oo r
n e i g hbo r .' sn 1d l\11lle r . w h o
directs Wcs t ern ·s C anad i a n
Studws progr am " ll 1s our niaJor
trading part ner ll 1s exlr emc l )
dl\ c r se 111 geogra p h y and 111
elhn1c1l1es Many Ameri ca ns arc
ignorant of that "
C u rre ntly,
l\11ll c r
said
sluden l s ca n gel a ce rl1f1 cate.
whi c h s·uppleme nls th eir maJor
o r minor . for Canad ian stud i es
" It could quite poss tbl } b e a
mino r cl<)\\ n the r oad," she said
We stern 's program. which was
m o d e l e d afte r that or Duk e
U n1\'ers1ty. ofTers courses In th e
a gri c ulture. economi cs. Ille r
ature. geography. governm e nt.
health care, hist ory, marketing
and bu s 1n ess manage m e nt of
C an ada F o r th e certifi c ate.
stud ents must choose al l east 12
hours from 13 courses
Nash v ille Juni or A l ex H ose.
wh o Is he lping to publ1c 11e th e
prog ram . i-a1d 1n a l e tt e r t o
stud ents. " The United States 1s
m ov ing m or e and m ore l o a
g lobal11ed economy Knowl edge
of our own culture. l anguage and
economy Is no l onger suflit1 ent
1n the business world The need
ha s d eve l o ped fo r co ll ege
graduates to be mo re consc 1o us
o f 1nte rnat1 o nal business and
aff:.11rs ..
!lose said 16 Kentu c ky
compani es. 1nclud1ng Cc neral
l\l otors. a r e I nle resl e d In
s tud e nts with a Canadian
Studi es C'erl1fi cale
In add1l1 o n lo a Canadian
co urse
c urri c ulum .
the
comn11llee of' 15 professor s. wh o
e a c h l ea c h courses f rom a
Canadian per spective In t he ir
1ndi vIdual fi elds. offer s special
programs for Western Last fal I
th ey had a pane l d 1sc uss 1on
Invo l v1n g l ocal gove r nment
o ffi c ial s and d o ct o r s on the
Canadian hea l th car e sy stem
T his wa s " extremely educational
and tim e l y,'' Miller said The

CH I NA

Can ad i an S) slt•m could be a
m odt•I for f uture ,\ nH•f'lca n
pl ans. she s;_11d
\\'eslt•rn's progr a m
,1 h 1c h
has been In t he pl .inning stages
s ince 1!)86
Is th e fi rs t of 1ls
k1 nd 111 Kentucky Ill II l er said she
was 1nsp1rcd t o st :1r t th e program
duri ng a tri p lo Canada lo l akt• a
wmmer poetry workshop "I met
a nu mber of ra nad1ans." sh e
said
\fl er as kin g h e r 1,h)
W es t e rn had n o Ca na dian
slud 1<.•s program. " th e) talked me
int o s tart, ng so m elh1 ng ... s he
sai d
\\ es t ern a l so has a stud e nt
t•xc h ange progr a m w ith Tre nt
tJ n1 ve r s 1ly In Pet e r bor o ug h .
Ont a ri o
1-:at h ye ar b n lh
un1\'e r s1lies send one stud ent to
lhe o th e r ,\ s umme r stud }
program for Western stud ents al
La va l tJ n1\'er s1l} In Queb ec Is
a l so a vaiiabl e. unde r th e
d1rec l1 o n o f Karin E g l o ff.
assi stant p r o f essor o f J\l od ern
Lang uage and lnle r c ullural
Studi es l\llll er hopes l o ha ve a
fa c ult} exchange program w ith
Tre nt tJ n1vers1ly In th e future as
,, cl I
W es t e rn ·s
o f'f'I ct•
o f'
lnh.'rnal1onal Programs will also
sponsor a co nference on wo rking
w ith th e orlh /\mericnn l•"r ee
Trade ,\ grt•ement o n ~lay 4 al the
,\ gri c ullural l•:xpos1t1 on C't•nlc r
In the program, V1rg1n1a Wat son
Houslln. p olll1cal. cc1H1omI c and
publi c affa irs offi ce r f o r th e
Canadian Gove rnm e nt Trade
O f'f1 ce. will sp e ak o n he r
exp erienc e 1n trad e bet,1 cen the
ll S and r a,rnda
The program ,1111 ;_1lso incl ude
d1 scuss 1o n on agri c ultural a nd
small
bus iness
e xp o r tin g
between the lJ S and C'am1da
The L1brar} Publi c Se r vices
d epartm ent has Just r eceived a
$1.500 grant from Canada for the
purc hase o f Canadian library
material s Thi s was th e second
such grant In five years
l)onna C' h es h1re. ass 1slant
direc t o r
of
Inte rnallonal
program s. said she Is gl ad fo r the
progr am . ·· It 's I mpo rl anl f o r
stud ents l o have contac t w 1l h
Ca1wd1a11 c ull urc." she s;11d " I
think Il has a ver) good f'ulure"

We invite you to
our daily luncheon
buffet from
lla.m.-2:30 p.m.
"He a star 011 the Kmaoke machine"

Cocktails n11d cn11y-011t
Serving full m e1111 all day & evmi11g
Ope11 7 days a week
Lowest p,ices in town
10% disco1111t for Western students a11rl
farnlty

•Downtown
•• on the Square
410 E. Main St.
781-1177
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American Express
and Diners Cluo

Piping Hot Pizza
Ice Cold
Beer.

99¢

Draft Beer

WKU Republicans
If you are registered to vote
with an on campus address,
p lease vote

Benjamin Long
Magistrate District 3

Primary M ay 25th
Absen tee D eadline May 18th
(for absentee ballot Call: 842-9416)

Special thanks to all
college repu blican mem bers.
You 've been a great help!
•Paid for by Committee to Elect Benjamin Long•

,-----------.------------,------------,
Lunch Buffet
Large
MAZZIOS

,

I

1

: All you can eat Pizza : TWO Topping Pizza :

"3 POUNDER" :
PIZZA
:

:

I

$1 ~

:

I

I

: JIAZ_Z!QS

:I

I
I I
I

.
expires 5-15-93

I
1 ·

$5~ delivered

~Z!QS
- expires 6 _1_93

:
I

I

:I

$9~

:I

I
1

.
expires 5-15-93

I
1

L------------L-------------Li-----------.J
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Students give all at Big Red tryouts
B Y

DAWN

ANG

lie has been called all sorb or
names. from .. the red blob.. lo a
Jellybean
\llhough his e xubt•ran<·e.
style and shape arc unique. Big
Bed 1s d1st1 nclly Western
Each school yl•ar. a handful o f
students try out for tlw ro le of Btg
!led. o ne o f the nalton·i, more
or1g1nal mascots T hree people
arc chosen lo be 81g lk'<l from the
group
During the aud1t1ons Frida)
al Nile C lass. s ix students
danced and g ro,elcd on the
ground to an assortment o f
music. and Big lled's mood
changed 111 th e t,11nkllng o l a n
eye each t1 me the Judges cal led
for 1t
Laura l\lcCauley. a Lotus, 1lle

Afl\ . WKU .

se nior. said s he has a lways
wanted to be Big Hed. and since
this ,1as her last year al \\'<.•stern.
she decided to try out
The aud1l1ons included a
three -minute
skit
" here
crt•atl\ 1ty and 1>rops were closely
sc rut1n1zcd by Gene C rume.
special e,·cnts coordinator and
one o flhe three Judges
Big Hed hopefuls also had lo
s how lhe ability to porti-ay
e motion:- s uch as coc kiness.
c m barrass me nl. fru st rat I o n.
happ1ne:.s. lo,e and :-,Hlness.
s;11d Eric l\lcW1ll1.i111s
an
Earl I nglon Junior and an I ntt•rn
t o lh c coordinator o f spt•<·1al
e\,Cnls
McW1ll1ams and Scoll Taylor.
director of Student J\cln1l1cs
and Orga111zal1ons and a Big Hed

Arl\ . WKU .

/\rf\ . WKU .

adviser. were lhe oth er Judges
Crume :-aid th e people chosen
lo be Big !led must possess a
good all1lude. e nthusiasm and
dcd1callon
" Big Hcd u:-ed lo ha\l' a
~ecrct 1dcnl1ty. b ut 110\\ \ll''rc
trying lo gel .iway from that."
Crume said " When Lhe person 1s
out o f the costume. students can
know ,1 ho he or she ,s...
The candidates for Big Hcd
must h,l\C a 2 0 g rade po1nl
average For their \\Ork. each
sludcnl portraying Big HNI gel s
a $600 sc holarship fo r Lhc
acadt•m1c year
McW1lltams said l\lcCaule}
"as c hosen lo Join Ne,\ York
sophmore Kris Van l\lcler and
Franklin sophomore Tina Mark
as Big Hed for next year

Arl\ . WKU .

Art\ .

d Luck

National
Francisco Adler/Herald

Sealin~ new heights:

Bob the
Iguana gets a<ri'tt courtesy of the teeth of Jason Penge, a
Junior from Albany, N.Y .• at Splash Bash Friday, held on the
Downing Un1vers1ty Center South Lawn.

Best Prices
paid during
Buyback

Any School
Any Semester
Any Planet

Cash j ·for

Books
We buy all textbooks having resale market value.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE

April 27th - 30th
8:00am - 4:45pm

DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER

May 3rd - 7th
ID Required to Sell Textbooks

8:00am - 4:45pm
_..._
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Rains views year Card sends Western into the future
in SGA positively
B Y

B Y

MA TT H E W

T U N G. A T E

With t he e lec ti on over, t he
Student
Gover nme nt
Association has two presidents
- one on his way oul, the other
waiting in the winj!s.
Tuesday, E lizabethtown junior Do nald S mith was i nauguratcd as SCA president, and
Nas hville se nior Joe Ha in s
became j ust a nother student.
Bu t Rain s is n ' t ready to
forget the past year , he said.
Rai ns said he had to
overcome 1,tudcnts' negative
percepti o ns o f SCA when he
was e lected last April. Ile said
everything a bout SGA seemed
to be old, from the name lo the
mecti ng proccd urcs.
"We b r ought a littl e life lo
student government," he said.
Rains said he promised to do
three things last April 1f he was
e l ected : repeal mandatory
health insurance, complete an
SGA conslilulional revision and
get a student rcprcscntali vc on
the Bowling Green City
Commiss i o n . lie said the
mandat ory health insurance
was repealed, the constitution
is " appropriately revised," and
SGA appointed a "liaison" to
the city commission.
lie also said SCA has
"changed the name o f a n
organizati on, planned a rally
and (upset) a governor."
Rai ns menti oned some
lhi ngs SGA has done under his
leadership:
♦ Lead a march on Frankfort,
where "Wcslcr n 's s tud ent
governm ent led everybo d y's
student government."
♦ Lobbied the Council Qn
Higher l!:ducation to not raise
tu iti on, which led l o public
hearings on the matter. "If they
were going lo raise tuition, they
were going lo have to do it with
us s lari ng down thci r fa ce,"
Hains said
♦ Cha nged t he name from
Assoc iated
S tudent
Gove rnment to SCA to "get
ourselves in line" with stude nt
governments
at
o ther
universities
♦ Developed an SGA logo for
better identification
♦ Got lockers fo r nursing
students
♦ Established Adopt-A-Spot
a nd Project Western programs
"Evcrythi ng that I tried to do
this year was to put things on a
bigger scale a nd look at t he big
picture," Rai ns said, "not just
soap d ispensers in bathrooms
and t he little thi ngs t hat we
kind of got e namored with last
year."
Some SGA members credit
Rains with be ing a major
reason for their success.
Many members said o rganization and motivation is Rai ns'
forte.
New ly-e lected seni or c lass

preside nt Ashley Means said
Hai n s "d id a goo d job
motivating us."
Junior class president Eddie
Myers said Rains gave SGA
c redibility, and "whateve r he
lacked, he made up for in hard
work."
Rains sai d he thinks he
accomplished his goals.
"I sit back right now and and
a m ve ry pleased," he sai d. "I
did the three things I promised
a nd a lot more . In fact , the
bigges t lhi ngs we did were not
the three things I promised."
His personal highlight of the
year was wi nning the e lection,
he said. "The greates t feeling
you'll eve r have is lo win the
election," he said.
Rains said the highlight of
SGA's yea r was the Frankfort
rally. "W hen I came out of lhe
governor's omce, and we came
dow n those steps to lhal
podium, and as far as I could
sec there were college students
screaming and holding up
signs.
"This is w hat s tudent
government is about. T his is
our Ii nest hour."
.Murray senior Mistia nna
Jlolcomb who Hains defeated in
la st Ap ril 's presiden tial
election, d idn't orrcr suc h
praise. She said SGA did "a n
adequate job," but added that
SGA shou ld have done more for
the student body.
Rains said lhe low point of
the year was in February, when
"everybody had reached total
burnout."
Ile said he would do some
lhi ngs differently af he could.
"I w.o uld take a few more
chances, step on a few more
toes," he said. li e added he
wou ld hold people more
accountable, lo do what they
said t hey would do, b ul "there
arc no regrets."
nc said he would have liked
to have made SGA completely
sci f-su p port, vc.
Paduca h sop homore and
SGA rep-al-large Chris Robe rts
said, "I don't blame him fo r a ny
s hortcomi ngs. " Ile sa id he
blames lhc university a nd the
SGJ\ co ngress for a ny shortcomings in the SGA agenda.
Rains a lso sa id he has
confidence in his successor,
Smith, a nd said he' ll help him
in a11y way possible.
Smith said Rains has done
a n "excellent job, especially al
lhc stale level." Smith said he
is going lo concentrate more o n
Western, saying, "I want t o
bri n g it more back lo the
student's level."
Rains, who has bet-n in
s tudent government since he
got here, said he is ready to be
a "normal student."
"People know sometimes you
have lo move on," he said.

K1 • <l>M • K1 • <l>M • K1 • <l>M • K.1 •
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To the sisters of

Phi Mu,
Good Luck on Finals
Love in AOT,

e,

The sisters of

~

Kappa Delta

MATTH E W

T U N~AT E

Rumors have noalcd around
campus for over a semester, but
now the wailing is over.
T he One Ca rd wil l put
Western on a technol ogical par
with schools like Duke and
Florida Sta te univers ities.
Students will be able to use it as
cash, a student ID a nd a library
card, all rolled into one.
Gary Meszaros, One Card task
force chairman, said the system
will be installed beginning May
24, a nd it should be ready for the
rail semester. lie said Duke has
hatl the sa me ca pabilities fo r
some lime.
Jn a report sent to President
Thomas Meredith, the task force
s uggested a proposal consisting
o f o ffering s tud e nts a card,
similar to Marriott's Super Card.
There will also be a magnetic
stri p like o n t he S uper Cards.

T he magnetic st rip wou ld be
read by an electronic machine
that wo uld gel lhe necessary
information off it, depending
on where it is used. The cards
will cost about 32 cents each to
make, b ut $10 lo replace.
Meszaros said there would be
no charge fo r having the card
made. lie a lso said lo avoid the
fall r ush, any student in Bowling
Green over the summer can get
the ir One Ca rd made with
pro or or idenli licallon.
Stu d ent Government Asso
cation President .Joe Hains said
the J nc Card wi ll '"en hance
studen t li fe al Western ·· by
111ak1 ng cash obsolete
The report sa id lhc One
Card can be used at:
♦ Preston Center, for gelling
in and renting equipment;
♦ Didd le Arena and Smith
Stadium, for e ntrance to sporting

events;
• Helm-Cravens Library for
checking out books and paying
fines;
♦ Marriott's food servi ce
facilities;
♦ A new convenience store
a nd the campus bookstore.
Meszaros sa id possibilities
for One Card include:
• Door -access read ers in
do rms a nd other selec ted
b uildings to only allow certain
students to e nter;
♦ Public Safety access to the
network to gather information:
♦ Use or the cards in student
voting;
♦
On-line vending and
laundry readers, parking access
readers, a nd post o ffice readers
lo purchase stamps.
Meszaros said he thinks the
system could have its Cull
capabilities in three years.

Sc h o l as t ic Ach ieve m e nt

Chapte r Development

Alpha Omicron Pi
Chi Omega
Kappa De lta
S igma Alpha Epsilo n
S igma Nu
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Alpha Omicron Pi
C hi Omega
Kappa De lta
S igma A lpha Epsilon
S igma Kappa
S igma Nu

Alumni Development
Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Delta Pi
De lrn Tau De lta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Outstandin~ New Member
P r o~ram
A lpha Delta Pi
A lpha O mic ron Pi
Sigma Nu

Greek I nvo l vement

ln tramura l s

A lpha Om ic ron Pi
C hi Omega
Kappa De lta
Sigma Alpha Epsi lon
Sigma Kappa

A lpha Delta Pi
De lta Tau Delta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Chi
S igma Nu

P hil a nthr opic Serv i ce

Greek M a n o f t h e Year

Kappa Delta
Sigma A lpha Epsilon
S igma Phi Epsi lon

Donald S mith
S igma A lpha Eps ilon
Eric Wright
Sigma Phi Epsilon

Camp us I n vol vement
and Leaders h ip

Greek Woma n of the Year

De lta Ta u Delta
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

M. Reed Mor~an Outstanding
Fraternity

Jennifer Mize
Alpha Omicron Pi

Most Improved C hapter
Phi Mu

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Outstandin~ Advisors
Sorority
Carol Miller
Alpha Delta Pi

Fraternity
Rick Cothern
Sigma Chi
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A Pictu~e-is
Worth a
Thousand
Words
.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
. . . .Although
the memories of '93
will remain in your heart
a picture can never be
forgotten ....

••••••••••••••••••••••••
This is your last chance to buy a

I 993 Tialisman
(It may be W.estern's last yea~book!J

Yearbooks are onl'V $23

($25 if you want the book maifed to you.)

122 Garrett Conference Center
8:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Deadline: May 8

~----------------------------------------------,
lThe Talisman is facing possible elimination .
.~ If you support the yearbook, please clip
this out and either send or bring it to
122 Garrett Conference Center
this week.
PLEASE C HECK ONE OF THE FOLLOWING:

D

Student

□

Faculty

□

Staff

Name:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Thank you for your support and cooperation!

L----------------------------------------------J
...
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Ag department program in demand
B Y Jr AAY

M ILLS

Though a position as golf
cou r se superinlcndcnl mighl
sound obscure, lhcrc is actually
a great demand for people
trained in lhc field. Wilh lhal in
mind, Western agricultu r e
professors devised a golf course
and turf management program
three years ago.
The model for Westcrn's
program came from established
programs in Florida .ind Georgia
sc hoo ls, sai d agri c ulture
Instructor Pele Dolson, who
administers lhc program.
Laura Smith, the program's
recruitment coordinator, said
the department gets calls from
prospective employers regularly.
Opportuniti es for graduates arc
limitless on the coasts a n d i n
resort areas, she said.

The demand for golf course
managers has increased because
p eople have more recreation
lime, Dolson said. He said an
increasing number of public golf
courses has also contributed to
the demand.
"Golf used lo be a rich man's
sport, but nol anymore," he said.
Besides care for gol f courses,
the program a lso includes
studies o n commercial and
residential lawn care as well a~
caring for parks, cemeteries and
othe r large areas of land.
It includes r esea rch o n
g rasses and d isease co ntrol
ISS UCS, Smith said.
The p r ogram offer s two
options for stude nts: a two-year
associate degree program or a
four year bachelor 's degree
option. The difference between

• For the record/crime reports
Arrest s
♦

Deborah Lynn F.lzcy,
McCormack Hall, was arrested
for possession of marijuana
Saturday. She was lodged in the
Warren County Regional Jail on
a $250 bond Sunday.
♦ Michael Scott Dean, address
unavailable, was ar rested for
first-degree criminal trespassing
and giving a police officer a
false name or a ddress
Wednesday. lle was lodged in
the Warre n County Hegional Jail
on a court order.

Reports
♦ J erry Lee Johnson, a
Downing University Cente r
employee, reported the then of

an American nag, valued at$81,
n-om the theater stage sometime
between Monday and Wednesday.
♦ Two P ublic Safety offi cers
re ported tires were punctured
on two university vehicles while
parked in Potter lot. The times
of lhe incidents are unknown.
Damage was estimated a t $400.
♦ A Public Safety officer
reported a tire on a university
vehicle was punctured while
parked in Snell lot. Damage was
cs ti mated at $200.
• Doris F'ay Elmore, 1225 Lois
Lane, reported the the n ofa
hood emblem n-om her car,
valued al $60, while parked on
the finh n oor of the parking
structure Feb. 12.

WKU & VICINITY:

L~EL~EL~EL~EL$EL~EL$E

the programs is in gen eral
education requirements.
Students in the program arc
diverse. Frankfort senior Tony
Baute, who is graduating with a
gen era l stud i es degree, will
return lo Western to complete
th e progr am. "I belong to a
country club in Frankfort and
play golf all of the lime," Baute
said.
Baute said a s upe rintende nt
needs to b e a good "people"
person because they must deal
with
gree ns
commi ttees,
members and sa lesmen. A
superintendent must be a jack of
all trades, he said.
One student in the program,
Lou isvill e soph omore Bi l l
Kaiser , works a t Valhalla Golf
Club in Lo uisvi lle, s ite of the
1996 PGA Championshi p.

~ We'll Do Anything
w
~

for Money!

tTl

W
~

Sigma Phi Epsilon is selling their

tTl

brothers to anyone for anything.
A table will be set up in DUC
today to sign up for the brother of
your choice. You ca n pick
them up tonight 6 p.m. at the
L<l>E house loca ted at 1586
Norma l Dr.
For more info. call 782-5733

~

w
~

w
LLJ

~

LLJ

tT1

M

~
M

Art'.\ • Af6 • Ar6 • Af6 • Af6 • Ar6 • Af6 • Af6 • Ar

[Q) ij $) ~ @ M rro ir
Present this coupon for
15% off the regular price
of any clothing item
when presented with
valid student ID.

WKU & VICINITY:

781-9494

Good t hru Ma 31, 1993
ORDER ANY LARGE
1-TOPPING PIZZA BETWEEN
5 & 9 P.M. - THE TIME ON THE
CLOCK IS THE PRICE YOU PAY!

781-9494

a!E

~

~
~
L$EL~EL~EL~ EL$ EL$EL~E

rF ij rro ~ □ $)

VISA

tTl

r--------------------,
~~Q)J

781-9494

WKU & VICINITY:

~
~

VALID 5 P.M. - 9 P.M. ONLY/

Valid., Plll~llng IIOIH only. Not ••lid Wllh any other otler. Pnc••
may vary. Customer P•I" applocable ule1 tu 0.11..ry IIN ijm,ted 10
driving Dnvers tlffY leu thin 520.00 l)r,vers are not
penahted lor 111• de~..,,..
EXPIRES: 5-9-93
I

•-•• 111•
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Sports
SCHEDULE:

'Challenge'
for football
♦

The team will receive
$90,000 for playing at
Kansas State
B Y

Dam,11 Silva/Herald
As Austin Peay third baseman Troy Hays bobbles the ball, Western's Barry Nesbitt safely makes it on base in yesterday's game. The
Toppers won 10-5 at Denes Field.

Toppers rebound against Austin Peay
B Y

J EFF

NATIONS

The Toppers were successful yesterday in
their nrst home game in more than a week,
defeating Austin Peay 10-5 al Denes Field.
The victory was especially sweet for Western (26-17), which lost 18-6 Tuesday at Austin
Peay. The Governors (26-19) had 20 hits in
that game.
"Today we came out ready to play,"
sophomore James Davis said. "Yesterday we
went out thinking it'd be cake, and we kind
of got embarrassed."
The Toppers scored nrst in the bottom of
the second inning, but Austin Peay took the
lead in the top of the third by scoring three
runs off junior pitcher Darin Bernhard.
The Governors couldn't hold the lead, as

♦

Soccer

Western came up with four runs in the bottom of the third. Junior shortstop Clay
Wiedcnbein drove in junior right fielder
Mark Pfannenstiel for the first run.
Junior third baseman John Eglich followed with a single to score junior second
baseman Chris Phillips, and junior len fl e lder Barry Nesbitt singled to score senior center fielder Ryan Hepworth.
The Toppers picked up their nnh run in
the fourth inning when Nesbitt scored on a
throwing error by Austin Peay third baseman Troy ltaycs.
The Tops collected three hits and a walk
in the nnh and scored two more runs.
Wicdenbein singled and stole second base.
An er Hepworth walked, Nesbitt drove in his

second run of the game with a single. Senior
first baseman Bill Weyers, who extended his
hilling streak to 11 games, singled to score
Hepworth.
Phi Iii ps hit his second home run of lhc
season, a two-run line drive over the lcn
fleld wall, lo account for Western's nnal two
runs. Bernhard (5-4) got the win for Western.
The Toppers host Sun Bell Conference
rival Arkansas Stale for a doubleheader on
Saturday and a game on Sunday. The games
start al 1 p.m. each day.
Davis said the matchup is vital. "Jfwe can
take all three of these games this weekend,
we'll be in good s hape," he said. "We'll be
silting in second or third, ready lo control
our own destiny."

P A M EL A

C .

K t G QINI

Soccer Coach David Holmes is
pleasl'd with his team's three
recruits.
"We try to get solid, hardworking players who arc also
good students," llolmes said,
who esti mates th is year's
r ecruits have a grade-point average of 3.2 or 3.3.
The signces include Lee Hunt
of Madisonville-North Hopkins
lligh School, Tony Ilestor of Lexington Catholic Jligh School and

IRVINE

Golfers 'opened some eyes'

recruiting

Three signees added to young team
B Y

CHR IS

With the 1993 football schedule set, the learn has set its goals
- lo prove it belongs and to turn
a pronL
"We need to show that football belongs al Western,'' Coach
Jack Harbaugh said. "We can do
t hat by being competillvc."
Athletics Director Lou Marciani, who was in charge of drawing up the sc hedule, thinks the
team ca n make money this season. Gale receipts, game guarantees and corporate sponsorships
may actually add up to more
mo ney than the team uses, he
said.
Western's sched ule includes
several dales against regional
t eams. Most of the school s arc
"no more than a few hours' bus
trip away," Marciani said.
The one game Western will ny
to, a game al Big Eight Conference school Kansas Slate, is one
the Toppers will receive $90,000
for playing.
Filling the schedule wasn 't
tough, Marciani said. Western is
contracted with several teams to
play games every year. For example, the llillloppcrs wall fa ce
Eastern Ken t ucky a nd Murray
Stale every year unti l 2000. G,llcway Conference schools Eastern
Illinoi s, Indi ana Sta le, and
Southern Illin ois arc on the
schedule because of their location.
Alabama-Birming ham, Troy
Slate and Jacksonville State, arc
schools just entering Division IAA football which cont acted
Western about playing.
The athletics department is
work ing hard to promote the
team in the coming season, Marc iani said . " We' ll have Homecoming, Parent's Day and Hall of
Fame Day at home games. Our
goal is lo average 9,000 fans."
Both Harbaugh and Marciani
agree Western can succeed with
the schedule. "Our home competition is the best we've had in a
long lime," Marciani said.
"It's a cha llenge we're looking
forward to," Harbaugh said.

Mark R obson of Liverpool, England.
"Last year we had a very
young team, b ut we've got a lot of
returning players and I feel that
these three guys will be a strong
addition to the team," he said.
Uunl earned All-Stale, AllRegion and Most Valuable Player honors as a senior.
"Lee is an o utstanding goalkeeper a nd student," he said.
" llc's a smart keepe r who plays
with a great deal of composure."

Hestor was named to the Centra l Region All-American team
as well as All-State, All-Regional, All-District and All-Conference teams as a seni or.
" lie has the potential to
become an impact player,"
Holmes said.
llolmes said Robson can play
up front and midfleld and help
in the attacking position. "His
defense is great and with him
being 6-foot-4, he can cause
problems for the opponent."

B Y

TO M

BATT ERS

Ancr the first round of the Sun
Bell Conference men's golf tournament, Western was struggling in
the middle of the pack of 10 teams.
But Coach u.-e Robertson said
his team doesn't know what it
means lo give up.
"We opened some eyes in the
second and third rounds," he said.
"Jfwc had a couple more days, we
probably would have won the
whole tournamenl"
Western, led by senior Bryan
Baysinger, finished fourth. He was
named to the All-Tournament

College Heights Herald ♦ 11iursday, April 29, 1993• Page 15

team and finished fifth individua lly.
"I've never seen a young man
who can make the most out of his
game like Bryan can," Robertson
said. " He's a very special individual and I'll miss the heck out of
him."
Baysinger is the only senior on
the team.
Freshman Robert Duke fi nished 22nd in the tourname nt
despite starting slowly.
"lie just kept plugging away,"
Robertson said.
Other top Western nnishcrs
Included junior J ohn Sti les O21h)
a nd sophomore Joe Daly Cl 7th).

Page 16
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O'Carroll injury ends season
B Y

DENNI S

V A RN E Y

Se ni o r
Eddie ()'Ca rroll
qualifi e d
for
lhc
N CJ\J\
C'hamp1onsh1pi; lwo wet•k s ago,
bul 11 \~as n o l kn own unit!
yesterday JUSI how r emarkabl <'
his run was.
OTarrol l found o ut he ran a
pe rsonal b est and sci a S un Bell
Conference r ecord with a
broken tibia bone In hi s leg
With about on e 1111I c lcfl In
th e 5.000 m e t er run al l hc Mt
SJ\C Hel ays. his l e fl foot h1l lhc
insid e curb o f'lhe trac k
·· 1 :; tumb l e d ." h e said " I
started lo fall hut I put all my
,, eight on my ri ght fool. "
lie managed lo gel back into
lhe ra Cl·. bul sa id he f e ll l ess
llcx 1b11lly In his fool
" II JUSI \\Clll sllf'f," h e said
"Bui 11 didn't hurl and I ran lhc
last four laps "
OTarroll said as soon as hl'
cr ossed lhe fini sh 111w he knew
he had d on e somcl h1ng lo lu s

leg.
Aflcr lhal. he was on crutches
for what he thought was only a
stress fracture
Wh en l es t r es ults were
r e l ease d
yes terday .
howe, er . he
fo und o ut
h i s season
w;Is over

T

h

C

r es u l t s
co nfirm e d
he
had
broken th e
b one
.. , ,1asn't
c x p c c 11 n g
Eddie O'Carroll
an } th1n g
l h al seriou s." h e said
Later 111 th e da y. h e round
l hal his l1111e ol 14 09 Ill lhc ra Cl'
broke a conferen ce rt'<:ord sci by
former W<'stcrn runner Scan
Doll man last year
O'C'arro l I
saI d
he
Is
d1sappo1nlNI
lh c
lllJUr)

occurred. bul added h e I s glad 11
happened in his nrsl race o f th e
year
lie Is a scnwr. but b(•ca u sc he
ran only on e race lh1s season h e
c an apply for a medical rcdsh1rl.
g I v Ing 111111 another yea r o f
c l IgIb1lll y
Coach rurl1ss L ong :s aid h e
t, e l1 cves there will be n o
probl em with ()'Carroll mee ting
th e quallficat1ons.
Long sa i d the l oss of
OTarroll w ill defi ni tely hurt th e
t eam, but said he I s g lad lhc
senior can r eturn nex t year
OTarroll said 11 will be good
f o r h1111 to wail unlit n ex t year
because h e will b e more
e xperi ence d and mo r e mature
as a runnt•r
·· I'll also he able to run ,, 1th
more conlidencc n ex t year ." h e
said "Al the las t meet. I was a
l1lll e In•rvou s and that could
ha,c c,wsed me to h1l lhc curb ..

Because of the important issues
and budget cut decisions that will
stem from the May 3 and 4 Board
of Regents meeting, the Herald
will publish a special edition the
Wednesday of finals week.

~

Add a little beauty to your

Graduation Celebration
with flowers from

Murphy looking toward nationals
B Y

DENNI S

V AR NEY

Time IS running oul for M'lll0r
M 1ch<'lle t\lurphy
l\lurphy Is trying l o qu alIl~ for
lhe CJ\,\ Cha mp1onsh1ps 111 llw
3.000 mc tl'r run and has t,,o nwels
tell do lo so
To (1Ual 1l~. sh <.• must Impro,e
her best trnw by sl'H'n s<•conds
" I h ave n ' t Impro,cd o n Ill)
l1111cs III the race so far this season.

but 1·,t, h<.'cn Improv Ing In
workouts," sh<.' said "It <quahfy1ngl
will h e \Cl) hard lo do "
Coach ('urlIss Long sa id
Saturday's Billy llaycs lm1t;1llonal
In Bloo1111nglon. Ind . IS lhe last
opportunity for some runners l o
comp<.'lc 111 tlw1r str ongest areas
IH.• fore
th e
Sun
Bt•lt
Cham I>wnsl11 ps
The champ1onsh1ps art• in Ne,,

' -

Orleans on l\l;1y I:'>- 16.
Th t• Last Chance l\leel Is l\lay
22 ,11th the l ocal1 on l o h e
announct-<I The meet. Long said. Is
for runnt•rs h o arc extreme ly
close lo <1uah l~1ng for nationals
Tlw NC \I\ Cha111p1onsh1ps arc
I n c,1 Orleans on ,lune 2-5
Sem or Brc<.•da Dennt•hy Is lhc
only Wesl<.'rn runn er nm1 ch g1blc
to compe te th ere She has
quahlit'<l 111 the :l.<XX> and the 5,000.

861 Fairview A ve.
843-4334

,1

City Wide Delivery

Finals Week
Finale

~~\'3.~

\\.G

Deemer's Floral Co.

'
•

6" Cold Cut Conibo
Cookies ,,--Chips
. ,~
~
=~
Brownies
'

·~

Kentucky St.

Store Hours

Specials Good
Mon-Thur:

Midnight - 4a.m.
Finals Week
Hours
Mon-Thur:

10 a.m.- 4 a.m.
Friday
10 a.m.Midnight
Locations :

Free Lg Drink with purchase of 6' sub
specials good only at Kentucky St. lo9ation

I

1467 Kentucky St.
Scottsville Rd., near krogers
31-W Bypass,
inside Tops-N-Video
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Wilson to leave the Hill
for a chance to coach
at age ei ght. and was playing in
national tournaments when he
Mike Wilson didn't c h oose was ten
Western the traditional way
lie attended severa l tennis
" My fri ends and I were having
academics. rnclud1ng
1c k
a huge party:· he sa id
Bollclleri·s " ll e's the most
"Everyone was cel ebrating their
reno,~ncd tenni s coach 1n the
(college> sc holars hip s. and I
world." Wilson s::ud
started thinking about where I
There. Wilson became friends
was going lo gel one. I picked up
with Jtm Courier. now one of the
a ca talog of all th e coll eges 1n
worl d 's top ranked players.
A merica. opened 1l up. closed my
" ll c's a h ell of a g uy," Wilson
eyes. and pornted
said
"When I opened my eyes I saw
Wilson continued l o keep 1n
·western Kentu cky ...
touch with Courier unli I Wil son
A few days later. h e call ed
went to public sc hoo l and
We stern tennis Coac h Jody
Courier went lo the pro circuit.
Bing ham
When
Bingham
Courier isn't the only famous
learned Wil son was one of the
top 25 players Ill the nation. a player Wilson has known "We
were at a big int e rnational
scholarship was his
tournam e nt
" I'd
never
when I was 16."
even heard of
♦
h e sa id "We
We s t ern."
were drinking
Wil son sa id . "I
and
Andre
JUSl thought it
was this podunk
Agass1 told 01,
little sc hool.
us I remember
Then one day I
N
i
c
k
was watching
<Bo ll ct t er i >
the
women's
coming into our
Final Four and r
hotel room. and
saw
Wes tern
I was hal fway
Kentuck y.
I
out lhc window
thought. that's
with a six-pack
the sc hool I ' m
down
my
going lo."
pan ls.·•
After
one
After hi g h
season. Wil son. - - - - - - - - - - - - school . Wil son
a sophomore. 1s
worked
for
leaving lo be an assistant pro
Bollelleri for a while. then
coach at Saddlebrook Club in
attended Florida Community
Florida . lle'II assist Tommy
College. lie became one of the
Thompso n . whose protcgcs
nalton's lop 2.5 players.
inc l ude David Wheaton and
When he arrived al Western.
Jennifer Caprial1
"This IS the_ best thing for me Wilso n said. "tt wa s cu lture
i.hock Peop l e 1n Florida arc
to d o ri ght now." Wil son said
more laid back. plus I missed my
Wilson
was
born
1n
Bradenton. Fla II ts father. ,hick. palm trees ..
At Western. back problems
had played professiona l hockey
1n Wi sconsin and hi s moth er. and a short layoff from the sport
Diane. was a resident tcnnt s pro hurt has game. he said lie played
al a c lub 1n Bradenton ''I pl ayed
the season al lhc third seed
everything while I was 1n high
" We'll hale l os ing Mike. but
sc hool." he said.
it's his decision.'' Bingham sai d .
Wilson began playtng tennis
··w este rn w1 II miss his pby "
B Y

CH Rl 5

I RVINE

"We' II hate
losing Mike,

but
it's his decision. "

jaso11 Koski/ Herald

After one year with Western's tennis team as a third-seeded player, sophomore Mike Wilson 1s
leaving school to be an assistant pro coach at Saddlebrook Club 1n Florida.

-Jody

Bingham
men's tennis coach

SECURITY?
(See Page6)

Come unto me
saith the L-Ord.
Pa•d Adver~sment
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Introducingthe Oass of '93Retail FinancingProgram.

0

A. Pick out a Toyota Paseo, Tercel or 4x2 (There are 15 Toyota models under $12,000).

'Tliank,you so mucli for cfioosing me :::J
M
to Ee your new sweetlieart. It is a z)>
great lionor ancf I wiff always Cove 0:::J
you guys! You 're tlie Eest!
zM
)>

C:

0

0

<(

zw

M

z

Cliristy

:::J

B. Check out the 90-day deferred payment plan. C. Make a deal on your favorite
Toyota and then drive it home with no down payment. ' 'I wve what you tkJ for me."
Seems easy doesn't it? It is, so get to your Toyota dealer
J<lD\ TOYOTA
today for the details. Then get the Toyota you've earned.
'-SL/

See your local Toyota Dealer

M

z

AOn I:N AOn I:N AOn I:N AOn I: AOn I: AOTI

AvaAble my llvough Toyola Mo101 Credrt Co!Jlora.llOn. Amrull financed c:amot exceed MSRP plus lhe cost. ot dealef-llSlalled op(IOllS and required
tax and llcente lees.,FIOallCe charges accrue from lhe cont/3d dale

(

~
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We are Buying Back Books
at Dynamite Prices!
Lemox Regular Store Hours Lemox Extended Store Hours

Monday,, Thursday.
•

May 1

10:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Friday

May 2

12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

May 3.,7
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

Lemox will be paying finals week
prices starting Wednesday, April 28.
So remember to cash in early.
The Complete Line of
Art Suppliss
Always Discounted 10%.
\·

--

~,

~. :;'';::,
,

•

I.,

r

Your USED Textbook KING
WE BUY AND SELL NEW & USED TEXTBOOKS

Have A Great

-

---mer!
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Classifieds
To place aclassified ad, call Jim at:

I ,
,
PubucallonI oav:
oeadune:
I

Tuesday
Thursday

745-6287

Sale

• For Rent

• For

1- Bedroom Duplex
2, 3-Bedroom Apartments
Call 843-8113 between 4-9:30.

CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks
on preowned items. Also, comic
books {new and back issues).
Nintendos, Role-playing games.
Need cash? We buy' 1051
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on
Scottsville Rd. Extended hrs. MSat. 10-9 Sun. 1-6. PAC RAT'S.
782-8092

Nice 1 bedroom
for summer sub-lease
Next to campus, fully furnished,
AC. $215 plus electric. Call
today, 843-8305.
4 Bedroom Apartment

All utilities furnished. 1270 KY St.
$600/mo. $100 deposit per
student. Taking summer
applications. Call 781 ·9096.

2 bedroom apt. available.
May 15. 408 15th St. $260/ mo.
utilities included. Families only.
One occupant must be full time
student. Call universrty housing at
745-2100.
Special Summer Rates
Nice clean 1 bedroom efficiency
near campus. All ut1h11es paid.
$210/ mo. 782-1088.

2 Efficiency Apts.
Available first of May. One block
from WKU. All ut1ht1es furnished,
central air, off-street parking.
781-2036, days; 843-8867, nights
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
FOR STUDENTS!
Nice clean 1 bedroom apartment
at 1252 State St. Air and all
utilities paid. $290/ mo.
782-1088.
1 bdrm. sub-tea sed for summer
Private, AC, $175 + utilrt1es. Near
campus. Call 781-6138.
Summer Sublease
Efficiency, all utll1ties paid.
$2251 mo. 781-0394
Two bdrm. furn ished apt.
at 1167 KY St. $300 mo. ut1ht1es
paid Call 843-4753
Large 1 bdrm. apartment
with walk-in closet. Gas and
water furnished. $275/ mo.
Deposit and references required
Days- 586-6711,
nights- 542-6843

Very nice cottage and
efficiency duplex.
Cottage- $225, ettic1ency- $195.
Both have parking, AC,
appliances, yard. Will be showing
Friday 2-5 p.m., Sal 8-11 a.m.,
Sun. 2-4 p.m., at 213 W. 15th St.
Call 781-3152.
2 Bedroom House &
1 Bedroom Apt.
All of these across the street from
WKU and available In May Call
529-9212 or 843-3061.

Even more feminine protection at
MAJOR WEATHERBY'S. The
famous WATCH CAT KEY RING
available for only $2.95. Catch
one between 9-5:00 M.-Sat.
located across form Domino's on
the Bypass 843-1603.

Heading to Europe this summer ?
Jet there anytime for $169 from
the East Coast, $229 from the
Midwest {when available) with
AIAHITCH I (Reported in Let's
Go! & NY. Times.) AIRHITCHt..19
212-864-2000.
1987 Red Honda
Ehte Scooter. $375. Call 843·
2127 after 4 p.m.
Mus t Sell
Mountain Bike w/ lock. $275. Call
745-7233.
1988 Yamaha Jog Scooter
Low mileage, good condrt10n
$550 olblo . Call 796-3733.
1 1i2 Story Stone Home
w ith 3-4 bdrms hardwood floors,
gas heat, basement, big 2-car
detached garage, 1.6 acre
wooded lot McNe1II school
district, close to WKU
Call 842-3477.

Moving to Europe!
Must sell: furniture, household
items, etc. Cash only' Saturday &
Sunday May 1 &2 10 a.m.- 5 p.m
1040 Shive Lane, Apt C7
(Colony Apts ) or call 782-2221 .

Cumberland Valley

Girl Scouts
Cirl Seoul Camp Staff
As,1'-1,rnl Camp O11\.'Clor,
Bu,rnl"-S M,lnil);c..'r, Hl•alth
Su~~rVi'-llr, Unit Counsdor, and
Leadl'r,, Wiltcrfront, Rappelling,
Hor,d>ilck, Nilture, Art, & Crilfts,
and Cook., nc..'\.'<hxl for the
summl'r ill Girl Scout Camp
Svea more Hilb. Contact Charlottl'
Palml'r, Cumbl.'rland Valley
G.S.C., Box 10466, Na,hvillc, TN
1720-1 or 61 ;.383..0490.

Rappelling Director- two yea"'
e>.pcril'net· Tl'quirc..'<l for ,um mer
position ill Girl ·out C1n1p
Sycamore Hilb Contact Charlotte
Palmer, Cumberland Valley
G.S.C., Bo>. 40466, Nashville, TN
3720-1 or 61 ;..1&.1-0-190.
Equestrian Counselorsexperience rL'l.luired for summL'T
position at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamore Hilb. Contact Charlotte
Paln1l'r, Cumbt•rland VallL·y
C.S.C., 80\ 40-166, Na,hv,111..•, TN
372().1 or 61 ;-181-().190.
Waterfront S taff• Lifc..'g'uard

Trainmg r<..'l.luircd, W.S.I dL~irLxl
for summer pos1tmn at Girl Scout
Camp Sycamore Hills. Contact
Charlotte Palml'r, Cumberland
Valley C.S.C., Box 4lJ.l66,
Na-,hvill<.•, TN 3720-1 or
61 ;..383.l),190.
Ilea Ith Supervisor- l{N or
ParamL'<lic certificatmn n'l.ltllrL'l.l
for !>ummer po<,1t10n at Girl Sn>ut
Camp Sycamore Hill'>. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumbl.'rland
Valley C.S.C., Box l(J.166,
Nashville, TN 3720-1 or
6J;..383..().l90

Alaska Summer Employment
Fisheries. Earn $600+/ week In
canneries or $4,000+/ month on
fishing boats. For employment
program, call 1-206-545-4155
ext A5539
Papa John's now h1nng delivery
drivers. Apply In person, 1922
Russellville Road or 516 31 -W
Bypass.

I

Sunday 4 p .m.
Tuesday 4 p.m.

International Employment
Make $2,000+ month teaching
basic conversational English
abroad, Japan & Taiw an No
previous training required For
employment program, call
(206)632-1146 ext J5539

Typing!WordPerlect 5.1 : Term
papers, thesis, creative resumes
w ith continuous updating, etc.
Complete grammar check and
spell check. KINKO'S COPIES.
Kentucky Street OPEN 24
HOURS. 782-3590.

PO-FOLKS
Help wanted In all posIt10ns Full
or part-time, flexible schedule.
Apply 2-4 p.m. 2410 Scottsville
Ad

library Assistance
Need help obtaining library
materials for term papers, etc ?
Call 842-6364 Reasonable rates.

Juniors, Seniors, Graduate
Students, Teachers, Spouses
Income opportunity, part-time or
full-time Sales managers wanted
to recrurt sales force to sell within
Kentucky affordable financial
products ottered by highly
repu1able insurance companies.
Products include life insurance,
annuI1Ies, disabih1y coverage,
and mutual funds. No prior
experience required. Training
provided. Send resume or work
history to AFS, Dept. 151, 3101
R1ehmond Road, Surte 313,
Lexington, KY 40509
Part-Time/ Full Time
Excellent pay ' Calling for the KY
State Fraternal Order of Police
Children's Pro1ect. Call 843-4015.

• Services
How to A c hieve Total Success
Books and Tapes. For FREE info
wrrte: Total Success, P.O. Box
20086, Bowling Green, KY
42102-6086
Health Insurance for WK U
students. $100, $250, $500
deducllble Robert Newman
Insurance. 842-5532.

WANTID. 1 or 2 pretty girls

To direct traffic into Pink Pig
BBQ Call 781-2466 or 782-1739

So, maybe you don't love her
Are you above bribery? Say It's
for Mom· and earn 10% off all
general books. Remember "It's
for Mom." (Oiler vahd through
May 7, 1993) College Heights
Bookstore

• Roommate
Females to share
furnished house
Near Thompson on State Street
Ut1ht1es furnished. For
information, call 781-7643 If no
answer, leave message.

Need 1 Male Roommate
For summer 2 bdrm. apt across
from Thompson $150/ mo + 1 2
ut1ht1es 843 1028

• Lost & F.ound
Lost Family heirloom gold cross
and rope chain lost at Banshee.
Please call 7 45-5624.

Flyers and resumes done
professionally on Apple
MacIntosh at KINKO'S in Hilltop
Shops on Kentucky Street.
OPEN 24 HOURS 782-3590

• Miscellaneous
Presbyterian Students
EnJoy a home cooked meal and a
couple hours of relaxation before
finals. Meet at the big tree in
Grise lot at 5:15 p.m. Sunday,
May 2. Transportation will be
provided to someone's home for
a great meal and have you back
to campus by 7 :15 p.m. so you
can study' Call the Grays at
782 9104 for more 1nformat1on.
This event Is sponsored by The
Presbyterian Church on State
Street.

BL's typing & typesetting
24hr drop-off box. $2 page,
double space 1618 Forrest Ave
#48 782-9043.

• Help Wanted
Counselors (Male or Female)
and other posItIons for western
North Caro11na. 8 week youth
summer camp. Will train. Over 25
act1v1ties including water skiing,
tennis, heated pool & arts Room,
meals, salary & travel Nonsmokers fo r apphcat10n and
brochure, call (704) 692-6239. or
write Camp Pinewood,
Hendersonville, NC, 28792.

POLKADOT TYPING SERVICE
Computer, laser printer 1201
Smallhouse Ad 9-5 weekly,
Saturday by appt. 781-5101.

Th e College H e ight s H er ald i s
s till accep tin g application s for
th e Fall 199 3 Adver ti s in g Staff.
If you cH c Int c r cs t c J In ,1 Joh th ,It
p r o v 1<l c s c x c. c I I c n l c x p c r I c n c c ,1 n d ,1 r c
s c I f • m n t i v ,1 t c J , c n t h u s I a s t I c ,1 n <l w i 11 i n g
to try n cw th I n gs, th c n w c h ,1 v c ,1 n
o p po rt u n i t y t h n t you c.,1 n ' t ,1 ff o rd t o p a s s
up.
top by 122 G.1rrctt Confe r e n ce
Cc n r c r t o p I c k u p a n ,I p p I I c ,1 t i o n ,1 n d
Join the Hcrnld t c;im.

HAPPY 21ST BIRTHDAY!

~[1

~mg

LOVE,
YOOR FAMILY

era Get your ad in 12,000 copies of the -' Hera d
~ Herald Herald every Tuesday & Thursday. --, ',fHerald
(:Herald Call 745-6287 for details. :,~hiHerald
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Offe-f valtd o'nlyrwfttt 1:~tq;ort.
Expires: 5-7-93
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782-0888
1922 Russellville Road

----~
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1

rpA

Deliver~z to WKU
and vicinity

SJ

fflte14nll.9 .Q(\l»: wJ.Qt coup on.
Expires: 5-7-93

782-9911

-------------------Large

516 31-W Bypass And

Scottsville Road Vicinity

Extras:

Double Pe peroni

I-lours:

Garlic Butter................. 25¢
Pepperoncini Peppers ... 25¢
Drinks ..... ········· .............. 60¢
Cheese sauce.................25¢

Mon.-Thurs.
F • &S t
fls. un. a .

D

11 a.m.-12 a.m.
ll
l
N a.m.1-2 a.m.
00n·

~-il,,··-

numa:~
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-:--,
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~("<:t u";,
Offer valid only with coupon.
Expires: • •
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Offer valid only with coupon.
Expires:
..,. 5-7-93
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Offer valid only with coupon
Expires: 5-7-93

Offer valid only with crup on
Expires: 5-7-93

We salute

Our Combo Meal includes:
0 A fully dressed Rallyburger,
including tomato
@ Regular-size
one-of-a-kind fries
@) A 16-ounce drink

.______.,,.,..J
37 ANDY ALEPRA, LHP

Rally's WKU Baseball player of the week

1901 Russellville Rd.

640 31-W ByPass

r--------------------, r--------------------, r---------------------,

Twofers!
$2~ ~w

2 Hally's Cheeseburgers
WESTERN GATEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER

MORGANTOWN
ROAD

Fully dressed. mcludmg

chll

Expns May 15. 1993

I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I

Rallyburger
Madf!I from 100% pure ~ f

fully d,,.ssed. 1ncludU1g
tomato.
cllh

Exp,r• May 15. 1993

99!.w

2softtacos

Rallys specially prepared taco
meat sf>1nd with shredded
lettuce, cheese. and served lJ1 a
wann flour totlllla.
Chh

exp1,.. May ,s. 1993

L--------------------~ '--------------------~ L---------------------~

